
The local civilian defense office
um es , he appointment of Mr. Robert

N. Hall as deputy-co-ordinator for
the town of Occoquan and vicinity.
Mr. Hall has designated air raid
wardens, auxiliary police and auxili-;
ary firemen and the necessary training

Honorable Howard Worth Smith, has been completed.
Representative of the Eighth Congers- A class for the training of air raid
sional District of Virginia, went on wardens, auxiliary police, messengers,
the air Monday evening to discuss the etc. will begin on Monday, May 4th 'r
racketeering which is going on in at 8:00 P. M. in the Town Hall of
labor unions and to explain the pro- 'Manassas. This course consists of 10
visions of the legislation he is pushing hours first aid hours training in fire '
to correct these evils, defense or control of incendiary

Confining his discussion to the labor bombs, 5 hours of gas defense, 2 hours
provisions of the Vinson-Smith Bill, which consist of training in the use
Judge Smith stated that the measure and care of gas masks and hours iden-
is designed to suspend the 40 hour tification of and protection against
week and to freeze the "closed shop" gases and 6 hours general course which I
for the duration of the oar. He called is instruction pertaining to the dif-
attention to the fact that such restric- ferent branches of civilian defense.
tions in these regards as now apply This course of training is very interes-
will largely end on June 30 and that ting and instructive and it is hoped
unless such measures as he and Re- that everyone who can will avail
presentative Vinson now propose are themselves of the opportunity of
enacted we will be right back where being prepared to assist in civilian
we were, defense work.
"Lets look the situation in the face," A list of the Air Raid Wardens of

the Judge explained, "The Navy Prince William County is printed on
Department in the hearings on this page 8 of this issue of the Journal.
bill estimated that the overtime pay-
ments alone on the naval construe-

. 

Ifit 411"11 fiNwould amount to four billior dttritsr 1 . Wok in Viiginio; Hon. Grover B. Hill. Assistant Secretary of the U. S.

•

pnvi by the American taxpayer. This Dep etment of Agricultnee Mrs. II H. Walton, Fredericks Hall, President$4.000.000,000.00 is equivalent to the WHEAT QUOTAS State Federation of Home Demonstration Clubs; Mrs. T. M. Kitchen, Crigler-pay of 5,000,000 soldiers at $211 ! sville, President Northern Virginia District Federation of Home Demonstra-a month for over three years and is!

ANNOUNCED
- —

PRESIDING OFFICERS AT RECEN DISTRI( T HPME SELECTIVE SERVICE
DEMONSTRATION CON VENTIONt AT PITTS THEATRE. MAN .tSSAS 'REGISTRATION

I Left to right: Mrs. Lawrence Taylor, Loudoun County, Secretary Northern

Men who attained their forty-fifth
birthday on or before February 16,
1942, and have not attained their sixty-
fifth birthday on April 27, 1942.

Monday, April 27, 1942
7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

PLACE AND CHIEF REGISTRAR
Haymarket New School

Dorothy Bevard
Nokesville High School

C. 0. Bittle
Manassas (6ourthouse)

-• R. Worth Peters
Woodbine School

W. Y. Ellicott
Dumfries School

Evelyn I. Lynn
Quantico Masonic Hall

Anne Myers
Occoquan High School

Elizabeth Vaughan
R. C. Haydon — County Registrar

Registration For Dealers On
April 28 and 29 At High Schools

CONSUMERS WILL REGISTER
MAY 4-$4 AND 7 AT
GRADE SCHOOLS

Sugar rationing for Prince William
County has finally arAved. Mr. C. C.
floe, Chairman of the local rationing
board announces that registration for
dealers,' institutions sad manufac-
turers will take place at the High
Schools of the County on the two days
of April 8 and 29, between the hours
of 3 P. M. and 9 P. M.
The local board is endeavoring to

place one of the required application
blanks in the hands of each dealer and
with each establishment in advance
of the registration in order that the
form may be studied and the informa-
tion required ascertained before the
time of registration in order to avoid
delays. These forms require data on
the amount of sugar on hand, the
average weekly sales for the week
ending April 25, and the averageSENIOR PLAY AT weekly sales of November 1941. Ap-

111/ETIM I V HIM

I BONDS • STAMPS

ICTOR I
SLY

0111TIED STATUS

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 A YEAR—.

JULGE H. W. SMITH 
IMPORTANTDEFENS CIVILIANE   

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EXPLAINS BILL
Declares Rackete-ring And
Lawlessness Is Rampant In

Certain Unions

antigens 3
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charge oT Home monstration

— lion Clubs. (Photo by W. H. Lamb)PRINCE WILLIAM WHEATjust overtime on naval construction;
alone" GROWERS TO VOTE ON MAR-

"Now why did we have the 40- KETING QUOTAS ON MA I 2N1).

hour week at all? It was enacted for POLLING PLACES AT MANASSAS.

the express purpose of spreading NOKESVILLE AND HAYMARKET

work during the depression. The re-
quirement of overtime pay was solely Prince William fai niers who are

for the purpose of penalising the em-!thi• year growing fifteen acres or

ployer and thus induce him to spread ; more of wheat will vote Saturday,

employment. Today the United States Ma' 2. on the question of whether or

Goverm ent is the employer. That not they wish wheat marketing quo-

means that you and I and every other! his to be in effect on this years crop.'

taxpayer is being required to pay a Polling places for this referendum

ridiculous and stupenduous penalty to will be kept open from 9 A. M. to 5

remedy a condition of unemployment P. M. on may 2nd at the Haymarket

that no longer exists." IMasonic Hall, the Nokesville H;gh

"Why." Judge Smith argued with School and the County Agents office at

his millions of interested listeners,
''shouldwthe whole of the Awserican
people, engaged in the all-out effort
to preserve their Nation, be thus pen-
alized in order to preserve the so-call-

Manassas. Eligible wheat producers
of GaloorwiliwIlattrict will vote at the
Haymarket Masonic Hall, those in
Brentsville District at the Nokesville
High School and growers of Manes-

ed social gains of an organized min_ sas, Occoquan, Coles and Dumfries

ority? Why should we cling tenanc- Districts at Manassas. Only grow-

ously to laws designed to retard pro- era who will be affected by quotas

duction when our very existence dep- are eligible to vote.

ends upon our capacity for all-out If wheat marketing quotas are a-
gain adopted by a vote of 75 per cent
of all U. S. growers b noting in the
National Referendum on May 2, any

production?"
"Now about the closed shp. I main-

tain that it is a fundamental princi-
ple of American liberty that no free farmer who has seeded within his

American citizen should be compelled wheat acreage allotment may market

to either join or refrain from adjoining all of his wheat without penalty but :

a labor unon as a condition to his right if he has overseeded his allotment

to work and earn a living. This right there will be a penalty on the wheat

is as basic as the right to breathe I on the excess acreage. I he penalty ;

God's pure air. The closed shop, the! will be 50 per cent of the basic loan 
willing g

. .
union shop and maintenance of the I rate set up for the 19 crop, should I wish I had been 

FELLOW AMERICANS WHAT DO

YOU IMAGINE THE FRENCH
PEOPLE ARE THINKING

ABOUT TODAY?

Two years ago the French People were
as free as you are. Today what do
they think? .

—as they humbly step into the gut-
ter to let their conquerors swag-
ger past,

—as they work 53 hours a week
for 30 hour's pay,

union shop, all challenge and deny
the right of free men to work without
paying tribute."
"The right to work is the one funda-

mental and inherent right of a free control excess surplus production, no

people that no government, no court loans can be made available.

and no custom has ever challenged 2. Without quotas, there is no sys-

in all the history of mankind up until tematic control over excess surpluses.'

the present generation. 3. This is War—Winning war is

"These union super-governments first job. Farmers do not have time to

set up their offices at the gates of produce things not needed. Tremen-

defense plants. They have brazenly dous reserves of wheat—more than

decreed that no man could work in de- will be needed are on hand. Enough

fense industiies where the closed is in sight for two full years.

shop existed without whatever tri- ' 4. Producing excess wheat wastes

bute the Union w:,nted to demand, time, man power, machinery, soil and

Even the comtry boy who applies fertilizer—all of which are needed to

for work as a common laborer on a Produce other commodities essential

defense contract must pay whatever for food and feed for victory.

tribute is demanded as a condition of 5. Wheat storage space crowded —

employment by the labor union that needed for other things. Flood of ex-

sets itself up as greater than the cess wheat can dangeriously tie up

Government which cravenly tolerates transportation.

it." All eligible farmers (those produ-

cing fifteen acres or more of wheat

and that will be affected by quotas)

are urged to turn out and vote either

for or against quotas as they see fit

at their designated polling places on

Saturday. May 2.

---

LOCAL BUSINESS BUSINESS MEN
SUPPORT BALL CLUB

The local business men of Manassas
have by their liberal contributions in-

sured Manassas of a baseball team

for the 1942 season. Their whole-
hearted support will endeavor the

local boys to put a teani on the field

for the baseball errors. Without their

donations, it is doubtful whether advised from the Trewaury Depart-

Manassas could have placed a team ment in Washington that by order of

fully equipped to start the season. the Secretary of the Treasury, effec-

The following merchants made don-

ations:
Hibbs and Giddings, E. E. Rohr,

Battle Street Lunch-Davis and Pat-

tie, Prince William Bakery, C. E. Fish-

er and Son, Western Auto Co., Man-

assas Ice and Fuel Co and Brown and

Hooff.
4WWWW—

,

—as they see all trade unions out-
lawed and all the rights for which
they sacrificed their country
trampled by their foreign mas-
ters,

—as they see their families go
hungry and face a lifetime of serf-
dom.

What do those Frenchmen—soldiers, I
workmen, politicans or business!
men— in ay?

Probably it's something like this-

-I wish I had been less greedy for I

myself and more anxious for my
country;

—I wish I had realized you can't
beat off a determined invader by
a quarreling, disunited people at
home; 

quotas be adopted. some of my rights to other

Arguments advanced in favor of
wheat marketing quotas include:

I. Without marketing quotas to

a.

WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEES
NOW THE OFFICIAL ,NAME

GARDEN CLUB MEETING

The Manassas Garden 'club will

meet at the home of Mrs. A. A. Mal-

oney on Tuesday, April 8 at 2:30 P.M.

Mr. G. Raymond Ratcliffe has been

tive immediately, the name of the De-

fense Savings Staff is changed to

WAR SAVINGS STAFF.

The name of all local and State

committees is automatically changed

from "Defense" to "War" Savings

Committees, but Mr. C. H. Edwards,

Deputy State Administrator for Vir-

ginia states that the supply of sta-

tionery and advertising material on

hand will be exhausted before new

material is made available carrying

the new name.

Charming Corned) Has
Rural Setting

The presentation on April 30th, of
"Don't Darken My Door," a comedy
in three acts, promises to be an event
of interest and entertainmt nt.
This play, written by Anne Coul-

ter Martenns, who has an enviable
reputation for creating smash hits
for the amateur stage, is an interest-
ing combination of old-fashioned mel-
odiania and modern comedy.

The scene takes place in the country
house of Roger Kent, a good natured
bachelor of middle age. His niece,

i Rosemary Kent, and her maid, Poppy
Foster, have read so many romantic
novels that they turn a cold shoulder
to the advances of their admirers,

i Tom Garrick and Alec Stubbing, the
}chauffeur in the Kent household. Then
by accident the author of these ro-
mantic books appears on the scene.
She proves to be a kindly maiden la-
dy, and she sets about to repair the
damages her books have done. There

I are funny scenes when, under her di-
reactions, Tom and Alec are soon'
spouting romantic speeches. Even
Roger notices the good qualities of•
the author he is entertaining una-
wares. The play ends in a whirlwind
climax, and two fluttery spinsters
from the neighborhood also appear to
heighten the comic effect.

The characters in the order of their
appearances are:

Poppy Foster, Maid of all work
Dorothy Allen

Alec Stubbins, chauffeur, gardner,
and handy man   Gordon Harris
Rodger Kent, A good natured

bachelor     Ray Neff
Miss Louise Featherstone, maiden

ladies of the neighborhood  
Celestine McLearen I

Miss Susie Featherstone, maiden
ladies of the neighborhood  
  Mary Owens

Rosemary Kent, Roger's romantic
minded niece __ Betty Jane Snider
Tom Garrick, a very detrmind

young man ____ __ William Crawford
Jane Perkins, an author of popular

books     Jean liarpine

-
—If you knew thi- horrible privitytion is making elaborate pl i IMPORTANT MEETING OF

,and workmen— present.
mmi 

I
1 The committee in charge of recep-

ans andex-
your action is bound to bring. 

;

you'd bury your differences now standing Masonic event taking place
pects the affair will prove to be out-1 TELEPHONE MANAGERSbury

before they bury you; you d woi k
in northern Virginia this year. The Chesapeake and Potomac Tel'-for your country as you never , • ---........-- .- —

.worked before, and wait for your phone Company Managers of Northern
FIRST AID GRAUATES Virginia met at the Warren Gre,nprivate ambitions until your coon- ;

try is safe. 
AT NOKESVILLE Hotel in Warrenton on Tuesday,

. - I Mrs. Julia B. Hale announces the April 21 to discuss the importance of
—Lookiat   "I worked too, recent completion of a standard course telephone communication in our war

little and too late." IRed Cross First Aid class at Nokes- effort.
' ville.Harry 1 Davis,1. 

Frenchmen instead of giving up ,
all of them to a foreigner;

KIWANIS CLUB ENTERTAINS
MANY GUESTS

'Col. Robert H. Hutchison and his in-
terclub committee staged one of the
best Kiwanis meetings held in this
too I • t months. Visiting
wanians from Washington, Arlington
Alexandria and Fredericksburg to the
number of more than fifty gathered
with the local club in the High School
gymnasium at the appointed hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pettitt, one of

the best vocal and piano teams in this
section, were there to aid Alexandria
mike the occasion a merry one.
`'After the Home Economic girls
had feasted the clubs to the fullest

I with really grand food, and the usual
I singing bee had been indulged in,
then Mr. Pettitt took the floor with a
number of offerings. One in particular
which pleased every one was dedica-
ted to a lovesick swain from the Fred-
ericksburg club who is about to em-
bark into the sea of matrimony.

Lieut. Col. Glenn J. Witherspoon,
of Sabetha, Kansas, gave a wonderful
talk on "Human Values in War."

Attendance at the meeting was good
but would have been materially better
but for a rain which set in around,
5 P. M.
Members of the local club should

bear in mind that for the balance of
the season meetings will not begin
until 7 P. M., until further notified.

—I wish I had realized other MASONS PLAN RECEPTION
Frenchmen had rights, too; I FOR GRAND MASTER

—I wish I had known that pstrio- !
tism is work, not talk, giving, I The six lodges comosing Masonic
not getting. IDistrict No. 1 are planning a recep-

And if those Frenchmen could tion for Grand Master Robert S.

read our newspapers today. Barrett and Mrs. Barrett to be held

showing pressut e groups each in the George Washington Memorial

demanding things be done for Temple in Alexandria, VII. on Wed-

them instead of for their country, nesdey. April 29, at 8:00 P. M. All

wouldn't they say to American ' Masons in this section of Virginia and

business men, politicans, soldiers I their ladies are cordially invited to be

Mayor of Manassas 
Those, who are eligible for certifi-

cates are: Edna Lee Armstrong. Mrs.
Isabelle Free, Mrs. %V. R. Free. Lester

IMPORTANT RADIO BROADCAST E. Harris, Jr., Mrs. Elsie G. Hooker,

ON DEFENSE SAVINGS DRIVE Mrs. Ruth H. McMichael. Mrs. Eliza-
I beth .8. McMichael, Mrs. Minnie M.

Mr. G. Raymond Ratcliffe, Chair_ McMichael. Mrs. Helen A. Newman,

man of the Defense Savings Commit- and Lois V. Sloop.

tee for Prince William County has just This is the second First Aid Class

received a telegram from Robert W. held at Nokesville this year.

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS

The Town Ordinances provide that

Blue Network in which the Secretary motor vehicles housed and operated in

of the Treasury, Secretary of Agri- 'the Town of Manassas must carry a

culture and national leaders of nianu- Town license plate. These plates are

facture and labor will discuss the Na- now available at the office of the

tional war bond quota system and the Town Treasurer and ear owners who

ten per cent payroll savings plan. • have not already secured their tags

On the program also is scheduled will Save unnecessary expense by

to speak the hero Navy pilot, Lista. itig so byllay 1st.. 194.

Comirsielej F.dvkarl Henry O'Hare. i R. L. Byrd, Treasurer.

Sparks, Field Director of the Defense
Savings Staff in Washington, calling

attention to the radio broadcast Turn-

day night from 10 to 10:30 over the

During the meeting the discussion
centered on recent restrictions by the
War Production Board ooverning in-
stallation of telephone service due to
the shot tage of essential materials
used in the manufacture of telephone
facilities and instrumentalities.
The meeting was attended by quite

a number of prominent telephone offi-
cials, including Mr. A. L. Lambdin,
General Commercial Manager, Rich-
mond; Mr. V. B. Fitzpatrick, General

Plant, Manager, Richmond; N..1n,, W.
H. Trapnell, General Traffic Manager,1
Richmond, who, by the way, is a

brother of Maj. Trapnell, U. S. A..

who has been recently decorated for

gallant service in the Philippines; Mr.

A. G. Gorrpf, Chief Engineer, Rich-

mond; Mr. C. L. Cl'OtIne Jr., District

Commercial Manager. Lynchburg; Mr

T. A. Keck. Jr., District Plant Mane

'4#r, Lynchburg; Mr. F. L. Call, Dis-
trict Traffic Manager, Lynchburg.

parently the dealer will be rationed
an amount e ual to which e
the smaller-the present weekly sales
or those of November 1941.

While this newspaper has no direct
information on these detailed matters,
we also understand that the blanks
seek information on gross sales of
foods from which may be calculated
the amount of sugar which would be

, required if one pound' is allowed for
each dollar of gross sales.
The local advisors for dealers and

institutions are announced by the
board as follows: Nokesville: V. W.
Zirkle; Manassas: C. Lacey Compton;
Occoquan: Capt. Thomas Joyce.

I Consumer registration will be af
the schools of the County on the four

; days of May 4, 5, 6, and 7 from 3 to
9 P. M. The places are Haymarket
New School, Nokesville High School,
Manassas High School, Woodbine
School, Dumfries School, Occoquan
High School, and at the Quantiao
:Masa& HaR.

One member of a family may do the
registering and fill out the required
form giving the required information
about each person of the household,
such as name, age, description, etc.

AS to the all important question of
the amount of sugar to be allowed
each person, the best information this
newspaper has indicates that this is
not a fixed amount, but may be chan-
ged from time to time as required.
probably starting out at half
a pound per person. At the time of
registration we understand that the
family is allowed to possess two
pounds per person. A family of six
persons could have on hand twelve
pounds. Beyond this amont coupons
'will be taken out of the books to the
amount of six pounds per person, and
if the family has more than six pounds
per person, we understand that the
amount has to be declared and no
book will be issued.
The dates which are now announ-

ced are the same as were published
by the Journal on March 26. At that
time it was announced from Washing-
ton that publication of these dates
Was premature and that the time of
rearming still was to be detern ined.
Ilowever the origins I pifblication
seems to have been correct, as the
present announcement indicates.

GASOLINE PRICE INCREASE

Mr. Claude Hixson, of the local
community rationing board advi."-:

Us that retailers of motor fuel in the
curtailment area (17 Eastern StaTos
including Virginia, .District of Colum-
bia, Oregon and Washington) are pei-
mitted to charge three cents per gallon
above the cost to them under an am-
endment to Temporary Price Regula-
tion 11. The amendement was effec-
tive April 11.
OPA also called attention to r..qui

meats which stipulate that each ser-
vice station in the curtailment ar-t
shall post conspicuously the maxiniten
prices established for each grnde of
motor fuel. Such postings, the otipo.

prescribed, shall be marked "ma ci-
mum prices" in letters at least five
inches in height and shall indicate the
Maximum price for each grade ef
those in which the selling price at the

motor fuel in figures no smaller than
pump is posted. '

JUN 10R—SEN IOR PROM

The annual Juninr—Senior Prom

- • -

will be held in the Osbourn High
School Gym.. Feiday 24 after the
Tom Thumb Wedding which is in the
High School.

,
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Church Notices

• TRINITY EriscorAL ours=

(AIM& ilebieek 10 4.111.
, 0. R. Wawa mat
Macaw Player (Hay Caaasuaas

bi tkaadav) 113110 a. in.
Rev. Thomas G. Faulkner will be the
truest minister at the morning service.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8:00
a. in. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.
ledmr P---t.day-a at lts.2:0 - tx.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

a. mi.
Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a. m.
Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

1110 a. en.
Mass at Centreville, Gbh Sundays

St 0:011 a. in.

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Minister

Sunday School 9:00 A. M.
Frank G. Sigman, Supt.
Worship 10:00 A. M.
Bible Study 7:00 P. M.

NOK ESV ILLE CHARGE
METHODIST CHURCH

! John W. Newman, pastor

Atildiury (Aden): Sunday School
every Sunday rt-orning at 11 A. M.

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays at
10 A. M.

Centrevi:le: Sunday School every
Sunday at 10:30 A. M.

Preaching 1st, 3rd and 4t1-. Sunday
a' 8:0C P. M.

Nolresvitle: Sunday &lien, eve*
Sial-Iay at 10:15 A. M.

Preaching every Sunday (except
bell) at 11:15 A. M.

Providence-. Preaching 2nd and 4th
Sunday at 3 P. M.

Woodlawn: Sunday School every
Sunday morning.

Preaching 2nd Sunday at 7:45 P. M.
and 4th Sunday at 10 A. M.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUDLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor.

riast Sunday--Sudley 11 A. IL. -
Gsinestsfle 2:30 P. M.
Second Sunday- Sudley 11 A. M.—

Fairview 2:30 P. M.
—Gainesville 7:30 P. M.

Fourth Sunday—Sudley 11 A. 11.—
Fairview 2:30 P. U.

NOTICE
— —

Services at St. John's, Centreville,
v ;11 be at 10 A. M. instead of 9:45 A.
M. until further notice.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

nosisassa. Va.
Row. A. W. Haim'lam Peeler

Sunday School at 10 A. It
THE SERVICE at 11 A. M.

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Nekeevilte, Va.

Sunday School at 2 P. U.
THE SERV4CE at 3 P. M

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL BAPTIST
Frank I. Griffith

Brentsville, Virginia
THIRD SUNDAY MORNING

11:00 Worship Service.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. U. GRAHAM, PASTOR

9:45 A. ht. Sunday School — L Led.
man, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Mornng Worship:.

'Watchman, What of the Night?"

2:30 P. M. District Home Service.

6:30 P. M. Training Unions.

7:30 P. M. Evening Worship:- "A

Misused Day."
Wednesday evening at 7:30 P. If.,

prayer and praise service.

"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Maple and Quarry Streets

Manassas. Va.

Sunday School 10:00.
Warning Worship 11:00.
sail Service at Country 2:30.

Young peoples C. A. Jail 7:00.

Evangelistic service 8:00
Revival with L K. Dodge on ncii

for four weeks.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 A. NI. R. C
Haydon, superintendent.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Young people's meeting at 7:15 P.M.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting

t 8 o'clock.
You are cordially invited to attene

II of these services.

CI: UR( H OF THE BRETHREN
Nokesville and V alley

Olden D. Mitchell. Pastor
--

OK ES V I L LE:
Sunday Schoril. 10 A. M..
Morning WorAtio, 11 A. M.
Young Peodle's Meet nz, ftnd Young-

Married .People s Forum, 8
P. M. on second and fourth
Sundays.

VALLEY:
Mottling Worship, 10 A. M.
Sunday School, 11 A. M.
Young People's Meeting, 8 P. Al

every first and third Sunday.

NDEPENDENT HILL:
Preaching Service, 11 A. M. on

second Sunday, and 2:30 P. M.
on fourth Sunday.

Crion Sunday School, 10 A. M. ex-
cept on fourth Sunday when
it is at 1:30 P. M

CHURCH OF THE UNITED
BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Stanley A. Knupp. Pastor

A !en: Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Official Board 7:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
Buckhall: Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Manassas: Unified Worship 10:00

A. M.
Bible Chases 10:45 A. M.

I/TWAY 'AND BYWAYS
CRUSADERS FOR CHRIST

Evangelist Rev. Roy K. Dodge,

 •

founder and pastor of the Hyway
and Byway Crusaders for Christ

I Traveling Tabernacle, which 'left
New York City, April 1 to make a
tour of the nation and stopping
two nights at Philadelphia and
three days among the Bible ski-
Green Lane, Pa. is now holding
dents at Eastern Bible Institute,
levival meetings at the Full Gos-
pel Church, corner of quarry and
Maple Streets in Manassas and con-
tinuing this week and all next week
except Saturday rights.

Sunday night Evangelist Dodge
will preach on, Where are the dead
and what are they doing? On Fri-
day night, May I there will be a
fellowship rally, when Rev. Dodge
will tell his life's story from a
newspaper boy to pulpit.

All meetings start at 8 P. M.

PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS

METHODIST DISTRICT
CONFERENCE

The Alexandria District Conference
was held at the Leesburg Church,
Tuesday and Wednesday. Rev. R. H.
Forrester is pastor of the host Church.

Special theme were as follows;
Tuesday forenoon, "Missions in the
world today" by Dr. J. Earl More-
land. Tuesday afternoon, Christian
Education among children in a world
at war" by Miss Elizabeth A. Jarrett;
also Training children in vacation
Church schools" by Mrs. T. G. Bets-
chler; "After vacation school, what"
by Miss Margaret Seaver*, and also on
the same afternnoon, "Traininng of
our niinisters" by Dr. H. H. Sherman.
Wednesday morning featured a

program of lay activities, including
talks by H. A. Hitch district lay
reader; George Young, Dr. George
Reamey, Rev. Jno W. Newman, Rev.
G. I. McAllen, Rev. Herman Wilson,
Rev. J. T. Moore, Mrs. H. W. Davis,
Dr. C. C. Bell.
Ur. Joseh Johnston also gave

• talk "Toward a just and durable
peace".
The afternoon was given over to

a number of important talks and sub-
jects, one of the most important being
one on Temperance by Rev. John R.
Hendricks and one of "Beautification
of Churches and Parsonages" by Rev.
G. G. Oliver.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"He that shall endure unto the end,
the same shall be saved." These
words from Matthew 24:13 comprise
the Golden Text to be used Sunday.
April 26, in all churches and societie
of Christ, Scientist.

v.. T

will be "Probation After Death." In-
cluded among the Scriptural selections
will be "Behold, I shew you a mystery'
We shall not all sleep, but we shall b-
changed, In a rmoment, in the twink-
ling cf an eye, at the last trump: fot
the trumpet shall sound, and the dear:
'hell be raised incorruptible, and w
shall be changed" (I Cor. 15: 51, 52).
The following passage from the

Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrir
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy, wit'
also be included: "We know that all
will be changed 'in the twinkling c
an eye,' when the last trump shai
sound; but this last call of wisdo
cannot come till mortals have already
yielded to each lesser call in Cte
growth of Christian character. Mortreis
need not fancy that belief in the ex-
perience of death v ill awaken then
to glorified being" (p. 291). •

Bryant. Annie. A tribute of love
and devotional to our dear mother.
Annie Bryant, who left us April 4.
1941.

Her evork here has been finished:
Her heavenly cr wn she's won

The wlts to greet each one of us
At the setting sun.

';od knows how mu.h we niks her:
He coitnts the tears we have shed

And whispers. "Hush, she only sleeps:
Yottr mother is not dead"

By her Iminz and lonely daughters.

51-1-X
Hattie and Florence

HAYMARKET
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McCuin and

daughter, Audrey, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
McCuin and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
McCuin and fan ily bf Gainesville. Mr.
and Mrs. Reynolds an son of Arling-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Baker
and daughter, Elaine. Mr. and Mrs.
Cornell and their son and wife of
Merrifield were Sunday callers at the
home of Mrs. Nathaniel McCuin.
Mr. Francis Wilson and family

who have recently sold their farm at
Hickory Grove will move to the
Beach property near Haymark-t in
the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. S. Clarkson vis-

ited in the community recently. They
were residents of Haymarket twenty
two years ago.
The Town Library is open to the

Public each Wednesday afternoon
from 4 to 5 o'clock. The Library is
maintakned by the Woman's Club.
Many splendid books have been added
to the library in recent years.
The Reverend Clark Wood was the

speaker at the regular meeting of the
P. T. A. Wednesday evening. The
subject of the discussion was "The
War and its effect on Children."
Dr. McNeill and Mr. Simpson of

the county Health Department talked
to the Home Nursing Class last week
on communicable diseases and sanita-
tion. The class is being taught by
Miss Neill.
Mr. Bobby Carter has secured em-

ployment in Washington. He and his
brothers spent the week-end with
their father, Mr. Winson Carter.
The Junior Choir of St. Paul's

Church took part in a young people's
service at The Plains Sunday after-
noon.
Mrs. James Vtterback and family

expect to mote to Haymarket soon.
Mrs. Utterback has sold her farm to
Mr. R. A. Whitesell of Arlington.
Mrs. Robert Walker of Lebennon,

Penna. has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Joseph E. Norman.

WOODBRIBGE
Mr. Winfield Sullivan of Indian-

. head, Md. visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Sullivan on Sunda).

(reel toe late last week)
Mrs Jack Cullen and little son of

Laurel, Md., is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lacey.
Mr. B. W. Brunt is vacationing at

Miami, Florida for two weeks.
Rev. and Mrs. D. N. Calvert have

as their guest Rev. Calvert's father,
Mr. J. C. Calvert of blartinsburg, W
Va.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wayland and

family were recent guests of Mr. anti
Mrs. R. B. Gossom of Waterfall.
Mrs. H. F. Jennings has returned

home after spending • week with her
parents in Purcellville, Va.

OCCOQUAN

Mr. Ed. Hawkins is the first farmer

to plant corn around ',ere

We had a cold spell last week that

Mrs. Dave licConaughy died April 
killed the peaches.

15. She had been in bad health for
two years. She was laid to rest at
Cranford Memorial Chapel, the fun-
eral being preached at Woodbridge
Methodist Church by Rev. Calverton.
She leaves her husband and four
children, Mrs. Mary Bryant, Mrs.
Carl Elks, Messrs Blair and Oscar
McConaughy. The profusion of
flowers and the large crowd that ga-
thered at the funeral services told how
much she was loved and what a good
neighbor she had been to all.
Mr. A. B. Shipley and family spent

Sunday with relatives near Chariot-
tesville.

Mr. Milton Sullivan and Mr. Mur-
taugh made a trip to Washington re-
cently.

Mr. George Ransdell of Alexandria
was a recent caller of Mi. L. E. Stro-
ther.

AUCTION
SALE

Saturda Apr. 25
beginning at 2 P.M.

ROGERS COZY SHOP
MANASSAS, VA.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks, appreciation and gratitude to
th.: Volunteer Fire Department, our
many kind neighbors and friends,
who rendered such valuable assistance
.ausing the tire of last Sunday. We
cannot express the depth of our grati-
tude, but to each one we wish to say,
"Thank You."
George H. and Myrtle J. Washington.

51.X

FOR NATIONAL

DEFENSE

SAVE GASOLINE,

Save Wear On Your Car
DO IT THE ESSO

WAY  

Esso Gas and lubri-

cants will help you in

this time of the nation's

greatest emergency.

Emory L. Cornwell
(Formerly Manassas Service

Station)
Phone 215—Manaasa& Va.

WS;

•ONEYEAR TIRES al
BE THREE-YEAR TIRES!

Your Esso Dealer will help you
get that extra mileage

If the tires you are now driving would last about 12 months
Then follow these simple rules to add an extra 24 months of tire
life, so that the rubber may serve both you and your country.

3

DRIVE UNDER 40 MILES PER HOUR
By setting 40 miles per hour as your maximum and not
more than 30 miles per hour as your usual speed, you can
get up to 12 months' extra wear. Remember-tires wear
out TWICE as fast at 50 as they do at 30!

LET US CHECK INFLATION EVERY WEEK
A are that is 30% below proper pressure will last only
three-fourths as long as it should. Your El SO Dealer's air
pumps have been checked for eccoracy. Proper inflation
can increxise tire life by as much as  

AVOID COWBOY STARTS AND STOPS
These wawe rubber and cut tire life. By taking it easy, you
can prolong tire use up to  

LatasESSO DEALER CROSS-SWITCH TIRES,Nsiagspare
At least every six months, have tires scientifitally cross-
switched by your EISO Dealer. Use all five of your tires!
This, with regular attention to wheel alignment. wheel end
tire balance, quick repair of small cuts and bruises, re-
moval of oil and grease from tires, and avoidance of scuff-

ran add extra service up to  

STANIAR, OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

Esso
DEALER

12 months

3m

3 mcnths

6 months

iToTA..) 3 YEARS
Care Saves Wear

lid, bre hr.

it
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Charier Nu. 5032 Reserve District N.
REPORT OF CONDMON OF THE

Chart*" No. 12477 Reserve District M.,$

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
sOF QUANTICO.

OF MANASSAS IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
Charter No. 6745 Lowy. mulct No, i IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, ON APRIL 4. 1942

ON APRIL 4. 1942 I
- PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTES&

!Pill/ ISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROI, LER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211, U. 6,
D 1"FION REVISED STATUTES

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF MANASSAS

IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
ON APRIL 4, 1942

PUBLLSHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROL-
LER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDFR SECTION 5211, U. S.

REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS

1. Loans and discounts (including $157.99 overchafta), 412,006.68
2. United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed     119,175.00
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions   9,000.00

4. Other bonds, notes and debentures     33,225.00
5. Corporate stocks, including stock of

Federal Reserve bank 2,550.00
6. Cash, balances with other banks. Including

reserve balance, and cash items in process
of collection

7. Bank premises owned $17,600.00,
furniture and fixtures $2,200.00

8. Real estate owned ether than bank premises  

12. Total Assets  
LI ABILIT IES

18. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations  

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations  

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions  
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.
19. Total Deposits _ $913,802.94. 
23. Cther liabilities

24. Total Liabilities  

( API rAL ACCOUNTS

422,717.02

19,800.00
6,415.00

NATIONAL BANK

REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS
1.Loans and dkcounts (including $401.50 oveidraftsi
I. United States Government obligations, direci

and guaranteed  
8. Obligations of States and political subdivisions  
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures  
5. Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal

Reserve bank  
6. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

b. lance, and cash items in process of collection  
7. Bank premises owned 22,655.00, furniture

and fixtures $6,835.00  
11. Other Assets

5211, U. S. I

12. Total Assets

ASSETS
I. Loans and discounts (including $1,241.59 overdrafts)291.606.801 2. United States Govenanent obligations, direct

and guaranteed  
195,882.82 3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions  
13,500." 4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures , 
29,700" 6. Corporate stocks, including stock of

Federal Reserve bank  
2,96" , 6 Cash, balances with other banks, including

reserve balance, and cash

32491:1°11 furniture and fLxtures 45.015.68  

items in process of collection  
7. Bank premises owned $94,900.00,

988.51 11. Other assets  

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations  

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations  

-lb. Deposits of United States Government
  1,024,888.70 (including postal savings)  

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions  
18 Other deposits (certified and cashier's cheeks,

etc.
441,272.45 19. Total   $772,214.15

23. Other liabilities
406,845.94
65,453.44 24.
  231.11

905,524.24 12. Total Assets

$ 321,386.1$

222,500.00
10,000.00
21,353.1111

2,250.0$

_ 807,534.22

29,915.68

  1,416,773.08

1/1. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
22,910.11 and cororations   906,828.04

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
369,891.56 kind corporations    299,627.68

15. Deposits of United States Government
; 

66,46022
  176.1e 16. Deposits of States and political tulxiivisions ___   ., 10,64179
78,390.07 18. Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)   11,935.58

19. Total Deosits  $1,295,494.31

846.62 23. Other liabilities    15,220.31

Total Liabilities  

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
732.72
  25. Capital Stock:
914,535.66 (c) Common stock, total par 250,000.00, -----

26. Surplus  
27. Undivided profits  
28. Reserves

25. Capital Stock:
(a) Class A preferred, total par $17,000.00,

retirable value $17,000.00   60,000.00
(c) Common stock, total par $43,000.00

26. Surplus   27.000.00
27. Undivided profits   16,853.04
28. Reserves (and retirement account for

preferred stock)   6,500.00

29. Total Capital Accounts   110,353.04
30 Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts   1,024,888.70

MEMORANDA

111. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book valise):
(a) United State. Government obligations, direct

guaranteed, pledged te secure deposit.
and other liabilities  47,650.00

(e) Total   47,650.00
82. Secured liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant
to requirements of law   37,704.46

(d) Total     37,704.46
State of Virginia, County of Prince William, as:
I, G. RAYMOND RATCLIIPTE, cashier of the above-named bank, do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my know-
ledge and belief.

G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of April, 1942.
R. JACKSON RATCLIFFE, Notary Public.
My commission expires January 1, 1946.

Correct-Attest:
C. A. SINCLAIR,
T. E. DIDLAKE.

A. A. HOOF
Directors.

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY
IN YOUR TRADE

Men between 17 'Sind 50 can serve
their country in their trades by join-

ing a Construction Regiment of the

U. S. Naval Service. Qualified men
are immediately rated as petty offi-

cers with good pay, at a steadily in-

creasing rate, liberal allowances in

many cases for your family and vital

service to your country in your own

line of work. Experts in many con-

struction trades are urgently needed.

So concrete workers, drillers, machin-

ists, electricians, pipefitters, tractor

operators and men trained in many

other construction trades are urged

to contact their Navy Recruiting

Station which is open in the Post Office

building at Manassas on Thursday of

each week.

WAR-TIME YACHTING
FOR UNCLE SAM

1,642.95 24. Total 1.i. 1,310,714.62
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

773,857.46
25. Capital Stock:

(c) Common stock, total par $25,000.00, 25,000.410
26. Surplus   50.900.00
27. Undivided profits     26,058.46

50.000-00 28 Reserves  . 5,000.00
HAMM 29. Total Capital Accounts   106,058.46
25,421.64
6,245.14

29. Total Capital Accounts  
30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts  

MEMORANDA

31. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
(a) United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits
and other liabilities   42,500.00

(0) Total   42,500.00
32. Secured liabilities:

(a) Deposits 'seared by pledged &meets pursuant
to requirements of law   39,199.88

30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts   1,416,773.08
MEMORANDA

131,666.78 ,i1. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
905,524.24 (a)United States Government obligations, direct 1

and guaranteed, pledged to secure
deposits and other liabilities   124,C00.041
(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other

liabilities (including notes and bills
rediscounted and securities sold under

repurchase agreement

(d) Total   _ 39,199.68
State of Virginia, County of Prince Willis" as:
I, HARRY P. DAVIS, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

HARRY P. DAVIS, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of Aril, 1942.
VIOLA D. PROFFITT, Notary Public_
My commission expires May 11%1944.

Correct-Attest:
JOHN H. BURKE
W. E. TRUSLER
A. S. ROBERTSON

Directors

State No. 309 Other liabilities   1,314.17

1 REPORT OF CONDITIONOFBANK OF

Yachtmen will take to their boats
this season fully aware it's a new role
they are playing in the sport and the
war effort. Some 25 or 30 former
pleasure craft that once cruished
favorite Potomac River and Chess-
eake Bay rendezvous are now in
operation with the Potomac Naval
Command and under direct command
of Coast Guard. How these and other
pleasure boats flying the flag and
pennant of the Coast Guard on 24

hour duty are guarding vital military

reservations and bridges and other-

wise aiding the cause of war is des-

ci ilard in an illustrated feature arti-

le appearing next Sunday in the

Washington Sunday Star.

PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS

OCCOQUAN, INCORPORATED.,

of Oceoquan in the State
at the close of business
1942.

ASSETS

of Virginia
on AKA 4,

Loans and discounts
Including $107.10
overdrafts  
United States Govern-
ment obligations,
direct and guaran-
teed   32,400.00

Obligations of States
and political
subdivisions   15,192.00
Other bonds, notes,
and deben-
tures    6,507.50

Cash, balances with
other banks, ineludiny
reserve balances,
and cash items in
process of collec-
tion   123,700.18
Bank premises owned
$5800.00, furniture
and fixtures

ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDS ::::°A4set,

=IF

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS

Every chick Virginia-U. S. Approved from pullorum tested
breeders. 21 years breeding for the best in vitality, meat
qualities and heavy egg-laying abilities.

Carefully bred-correctly hatched in the most modern
hatching equipment. Four leading Vatieties at reasonable
prices. S. C. White Leghorns, Barred Rocks, New Hampshires,
and Rock-Red Cross Baby Chicks.

Profits in broiler or egg production with Grassy Knoll
Virginia-U. S. Anproved Baby Chicks- Started Chicks. Write
today for information and prices.

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM &
HATCHERY,

R. F. D. 3 Vincolnia Aleiandria, Va.
Phone Alex. 0300

68-20-C

  6,400.00

LIABILITIES

Total Liabilities (not
including subordinated
obligations shown
below)   340,247.37

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital'   25,000.00
Surplus   15,000.00
Undivided profits   12,660.57
Reserves (and re-
tirement account foe

209,258.26 Total Capital
' preferred capital) _____-___ 650.1110

I Accounts   53,210.57
Total Liabilities and
Capital Accounts   393,457.94
*This bank's capital contests of coin.-
mon stock with total par valise of
$25,000

MEM(
. On date of report the

required legal reserve
against deposits of
this bank was   21,220.69
Assets reported above

I which were eligible
as legal reserve
amounted to 123 700.18
We, W. F. FLEMING, President,

and B. W. BRUNT, Cashier, of the
above-named bank do solemnly swear

: that the above statement is true, and
that it fully and correctly repre-
sent. the true state of the several

393,457.94 , matters herein contained and set
, forth, to the best of our knowledge
and belief.

Demand deposits of
individual,, partnerships,
and corpora-
tions   146,938.40
Time deposits of
individuals, partnerships,
and corpora-
tions ___ 181,037.63

Deposits of U. S. Govern-
ment (including postal
Ravings.)   1,374.00

Deposits of States and
political subdivi-
sion  
Depots of oanke ---
Other deposits
(certified and officers'
checks, etc.)

Total Deposits $338,933.20

W. F. Fleming

President.
B. W. Brunt

Cashier.

Correct-Attest:
Wade H. Davis
Irving Jellison
Kenneth Dove

Directors

State of Virginia, County of Prince

William, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 17th day of April, 1312, and I
3296.99. eerehv certify that 1 sm not an

5,000.00 &Geer or director of this bank.
Ruth M. Brunt

Notary Public.

1.286 18 My commission expose December SC

11141

  26,000.00

le) Total   150.000.00
32. Secured liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets
pursuant to requirements of law   66,460.22

(d) Total   66,460.22
I, H. EWING WALL, Cashier, of the sbove-usired beak de seleaudip

swear that the above statement is lima le the beet si IT knowledge sad
belief.

H. EWING WALL, Cashier
Swoin to and subscribed before me this 9th day of April 1942.

J. H. Moncure, Notary Public.
My commission expires May 2, 1944.

OORILECT-ATTEST:
C. C. Cloe
J. F. Mclnteer
A. B. McInteer

Directors.

State No. 2511
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE BANK OF
NOKESVILLE, INC,

of Nokesville in the State of Vir-
ginia at the close of business on
April 4, 1942.

ASSETS

Loans and discounts
(Including $71.84
overdrafts)   ____ 131,30179
United States Govern-
ment obligations, direct
and guaranteed    1,010.00
Cash, balances with other
banks, including reserve
balances, and cash items
In process of collec-
tion     15,223.90
Bank premises sensed
1900.00, furniture
and fixtures
$35000   1.250.00

Total Assets   149,440.69

LIABILMES

Demand deposits of
individuals, partnerships,
and corporations  
Time deposits of
individuals, partnerships,
and corporations  
Deposits of United
States Government
(including postal
savings) 777.50
Deposits of States
and political
subdivisions   2,903.83
Other deposits (certified
and °likens' checks, etc.)  _2,137.57
Total Deposits $114,604.09
Other liabilities   245.37

Total Liabilities (not
including subordinated
obligations shown
bclo,v) 114.849.)C

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital'  $ 25,000.00
Surplus   3,032.31
Undivided profits   2,048.92 I
Reserves (and retirement
account for preferred
capital)

Total Capital
Accounts  /7777:7 3,1,591.23

  4,510.001

GEMS OF THOUGHT
FAITH

Total Liabilities and
Canital Accounts   149,410.69
This bank's capital consists of first

preferred stock with total par value
of $11,750.00, total retirable yak,
$11,760.00; and common stock wit*
total par value of $13,250.00

MEMORANDA '
Subordinated obligations:
On date of report the
required legal reserve
against deposits of ti is
bank was

Assets reported above
which were eligible as
legal reserve amounted
to    15,223.110t

We P. L TRENIS, Preside* sea
V. W. Z1RKLE, Cashier, of the abets-
named bank do solemnly sneer dna
the above statement is tree, and that
it fully and correctly represents the
true state of the several matters here.
in contained and set forth, to the bat
of our knowledge and berme:

P. L. TRENIS, President.
V. W. ZIRKLE, Cashier.

Correct-Attest:
W. R. FREE.
A. D. NIcLEAREN,
C. B. FITZWATER,

63.106.06 Directors.
State of Virginia, County of Prins,

William, as:
44,679.13 Sworn to and subscribed before nall

this 16th day of April, 1942 and I
hereby certify that I ass not an officer
or director of this tank,

E. C. SPITLER,
Notary Public.

My commission expires September 20,
1943,

8,33109

Nero 

SERVICE
• 1

Now faith is the substance of
things hoped for, the evidence 011
things not seen.-lithtevre 11.1.

Through love, hope, and faith's
trnnscendent dower,

We feel that we are 'treater than Ire
know.-Wordsworth.

All I have see teaches me to trust
the Creator for all I have not seen.

-Emerson

Trust in Him whose love enfoldll
thee-Mary Baker Eddy.
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Ur suintasaaa Jivurnal
WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB

arid
R. D. WHARTON

Editors end Publishers

Catered at the Post Office at Man-
ses's, Virginia, as second-class mail
natter under Act of Congress of
Illiareh 8, 1879.

Classified notices 8e a word cash
with a 26c minimum, Sc a word of
booked with a titor minimum.

Al: memoriam notices cards of
thanks, and repoiutions will be charg- 1
ed is ellifiTifire tidy, except that cards

• of thanks have • minimum of b0c
Poetry will be charged by the line.
epeeist rates for ads. that run by the
quarter.

THURSDAY, APRIL 23. 1942

mum RN 141.1-10.1/Z2essorr

15,1•11•1•501•555•18111•555,5•-fida ilk 55

BOWE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
.4

111 perinies •51 hare their ehilitrea sere.-

ries the dog, Bsta• esteetiese, 5 1.51 prey*
• 5551151•011 Mintage 5 SAMS do olOw wows

And Joshua said unto the people,
Sanctify yourself: for tomorrow the
Lord will do wonders among you.—
Josh. :4.

41.•

WHEN THE BOYS
COME

THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1942

1
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Buy Wo-cid's
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-g coarse she is referring to

CON N R'S MARKET

YOU want your present tires to Kinghans Tenderized Center Cuts
last a long time. One way to

prolong their life is to pay by

check instead of driving miles

to pay bills by cash. Checks can

be mailed safely. We'll be glad

to have you start an account.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

• .31iced Ham lb. 49c1
b. HOME - DRESSED

Fresh Ham lb.33c
• Delicious

14- • ARMOUR'S

:* Dexter Bacon
g Meaty

Plate Beef

Tenderlo:n lb. 45c

AUTOMOBILE SEIZURE FREEDOM OF THE PRESS O.._ 

HACK -Senithpr—Rown-ey, of CalifoiN The—firstimt,ter Genoad, avt- Sunline
nia, has introaced a bill which ing under advice from the Attor-

Hon. Howard Smith, speaking would permit the government to ney General has barred the
on a nation-wide radio program , seize any private automobile, mails to the magazine "Social .*.,

,SALA
Monday night, brought to atten- Under its terms the owner could Justic, which vas stablished by

46-

tion of the American people an accept a payment of 50 per cent Father Coughlin. g Page's Early Mot n 4 lb.t 

winch has not heretofore been 'satisfied, and could appeal to the tions about the "freedom of the g BUCKWHEAT FLOURaspect of the labor situation of the price offered, if he is not There will be loud lamenta-

sufficiently appreciated. Court of Claims for the balance. press," but we do not think the
The Judge told us a lot of un- There is as yet no indication supression of a subversive pub- 0!)- Orchid

deniable and disquieting facts a- as to how Congress will react to lication by refusing its use of
bout the "super-government" the Downey proposal, but advo- mailing facilities in any way vlo- )^b- CRYSTAL WHiTE SOAP

' 

which organized labor is attemp- cates of the measure point out lats that Constitutional guaran- 64,
ting to establish, but particu- that of the present 30 million tee. This magazine has not been "
larly his revelation on the pro- automobiles in service, not more suppressed. The government of 

11).• Kellogg's Ribbon Form

front the returning soldiers and ing. fused to help circulate its Fifth r..).
bable sit uationn which will con- than 10 million can be kept go_ the United States has only re- G R 0 — PUP DOG FOOD
sailors is enough to make everyOfficials of the Office of Price i Column propaganda. It can con- b
patriotic citizen stop and do I asAdministration are quoted tinue to print its "defeatist", . some thinking. I • , agitation and to advocate "ap- TAi saying that they have not hadAfter the war, even if we win, peasEment at any cost.'" It can go IT• anything to do with the intro-

right on printing what seems to fit
be the official line of Nazi propa-
vanda.
The United States has only

said, "We will not carry your
poison around the country." It
fs believed tl,at there are about
e hundred other publications in
the eminry which are likely to
also be denied the mails, and
very properly.
. Mt:my of these subversive pub- i&

employment in its own ranks s the:r extra machines over to the I hcaticns follow the official line rkir.overnment and persons whothere will be no place at all under
closed shop rules for the fighting live within two or three miles or ,

'of propaganda so closely that tg.
i they.  may well be suspected of 'V

men when they get back. their work should walk.
As we listened Monday night All these discussions and pro-lbeing inspired and financed by

to the the calm and moderate ad- Msals, whether justifiable or the enemy. They should be inves- b.
dress by Howard Smith we pic- not, certainly indicate that we 

Itigated by grand juries. We are 6.4.
s it! war now and our gallant fiigh- Ktured again our distinguished do have a very critical national men are making the sup- 

and beloved Judge, delivering a .problem just around the comer I Wig

charge to a jury-this time the with respect to private automo- 
reme sacrifice on many fronts. 117
It is, therefore, no time to quibble 030'jury being the American people. bile transportation and that
about Constitutional guarantees

The case has been pretty well every citizen, right now, should
closed. The people have the facts follow every practical suggestion of free speech.

33c

12c

Fresh

POTOMAC
HERRING

2 '"- 23c

wor wi e s ac . nemp oy- duction of this bill, but regard itment will probably be even more as a practical measure. Senatorprevalent than during any pre- Downey is quoted in the Congres-vious depression.
Under the closed shop which Isional record as stating that tenmillion cars should be removedorganized labor is apparently at- from the roads and placed in atempting to fasten upon the en- vast pool to meet a serious trans-tire industrial system of the

lion, the factory door will be cr:sis we can expect

slammed in the face of the rzt- year or so.

urning hero. With organized la- senator Downey insists that
two-car families should turnbor itself confronted with un- 4)

it is now up to the fathers and made in the interest of conser- I We have jails, and if necessary fet.
mothers, the sisters and broth- vation of tire rubber and gaso- firing squads, for those in Amer-- b.
era, of the fighting men of the line.
nation, to decide whether organ- !
ized labor shall be permitted iiil1effect to say:
"Organized labor will win this SERIOUSNESS OF

war. The fighting men who do TIRE THEFT
not die in this glorious contest
can starve to death w hen they Hon. Leon M. Bazile. Judge
get home. Unionism must sur- of the Circuit Court of Stafford
vive!" BRIEF LOCAL NEWSCounty, declared frm his bench

in Fredericksburg this week that
the theft of automobiles and of Mrs. G. Raymond Ratcliffe enter-
automobile tires was one of the tamed in honor of Mrs. Ely Swavely
worst law violations possible at several guests at dinner Saturday ev-
this time when both were being ening.
rationed. 1 The Fine Arts Section of the Worn-
Judge Bazile made this state- an's Club of Manassas will hold its

ment as he imposed sentence of , regular meeting Tuesday evenine%
five years upon a young man April 28 at 8 P. M. at the home of
found guilty of such conduct., Mrs. Dennis Baker. Mrs. Douglas
Two younger boys received sus-, will be co-hostess. This is a very iro-
pend9d sentences with the ad-j portent meeting and a full attendanc
monition from the Judge that he is urged.
could think of no better punish- Misses Marie Beuserman and Cath-'
ment, if the law allowed, than to erine O'Bryon, students of Madison
have 30 lashings on their bare College, Harrisonburg, Va., were the
backs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hauser-
No doubt there will be local mann the past week-end.

cases whore similar offienders Lieut. R. E. Fisher was the guest
will plead youth as an extenua- of Fort Belvoir, Va. was the guest of
ting circumstance, butthey his sister, M!- It. C. Hauserman the
-hould realize the gravity of last week-end.
lich an offense in this time of Miss Nina Dalton and guest of

lice who collaborate directly with
the enemy. Eventually we willNews-Observer have to use some of these stern-
er restraints. Possibly the sooner
the better.

WAR NEEDS MONEY!
It will coat money to deleat our

fnerny aggressors Your govern-
anent mils on you to help now.

Buy Defense Bonds or Stamps
today Make every pay day Bond

Day by par t,cepating in the Pay-

o1, Say,ngs Plan

Bonds eloat $18 75 and up.

iiampe ere tOe ?St a ...1 ...4)

The help or every ,IG....4.13/ /11

111IVded. '

.Lto sitar Cart N, try,ri.; yt.5d

Jer
11111 IV 1.f Ir t... . Ay

he Peoples National

ACCEPTING NEW POSITION

Mrs. Fred Troemmler, formed%
Miss Letha Foster, who has been em-
ployed for a couple years in the
local Health Department, has accepted
a position with the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral Airlines, and will be stationed at
the National Airport, Washington
D. C. She will begin her new work on
May 1, 1942.

war.

News-Observer

News- 01),,ervei

Charlotte, N. C. will be the guest of
,her mother, Mrs. Cyril Wade-Dalton
this week.

_ Lieut. Warren Hauserman who %%as
stationed at Fort ,Bitetia has been
transferred to Cerny) Davis, N. C.

• Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wade Dalton
and baby, daughter. Ninna Alice of
Oklahoma City and Ara. Edward Wade
Dalton's sister'', Misses and'
Collene Thurman from Tyler. Texas
are the guests of Mr. Wade-Dalton's

.1mother, Mrs. Cyril Mfade-Dalton.
Miss Mary Mason Davis spent the
week-end in Chadlotteeville and

tf•

4)-

D DRESSING

SOME STORES MIGHT
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
Hill— BUT NOT

mini 1
DEAL/

WM GET JUS1 AS GOOD AS
IF I PICKED IT 04.17 MYSELF
AND HI CAN ALWAYS GET
WHATEVER 15
ON MY LIST —
YE I PRICES
ARE NO 14 IGHEk

1!'

PKG,

29'

25c

4 BARS 19c

PKG. 7c

Home-Made

LIVER
PUDDING

29c

GARDEN
SEED

All Varieties

Place Your Order

POTATOES
Aroosstook County

BALL MASON

JAR CAPS
PR 1. 77e

TOP FLITE

FLOUR
12 LBS. 47,

PROCTOR

GAMBLES

IVORY SOP
2 LARGE BARS 73c

and
1 SMALL BAR

this store will remain opc.n until

9 P. M. EASTERN WAR TIME

(Saturday nights, until 11 P. M.)

We fe-I that during, this period of National Emergency, we can
contribute t.), the convenience of those persons who need later

shopping hours.

P.441/4444444444444444444%44444.Wittisti444444

attended the dance at the University
of Virginia.

Lieut. John Beard, of Fort Belvoi,
will spend the weel--eral here with Mr
and Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe. Mrs. Beard
is staying with her parents for the
duration.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. H innicutt

children, John Waverlev and N.',-'v
have returned from Pulaski, Virginia
to make their home in Manassas.

Miss Mary WHte, formerly emploe-
efl at Pulaski, Virginia has returned
home.
Mrs. Ells Vferev—nt

weekend guest of Mrs. G.
cliff e.
We are all glad to hear

Frank Peters is improving.
Mrs. Vincent Davis will entertain

tomorrow evening in honor of the

R. Rit-

that Mrs.

birthday of her niece, Miss Marie 'Do-
zier.

Miss Erma Cannon of Washington.
D. C. wa• the week-end guest of Mr.
and Mr • Vincent Davis.
Cadet James V. Davis....- of V. P.

I. spent the week-end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Dickson, of Col-

umbia. S. C. and the Rev. nod Mrs. J.
L. Bellentine, of Rare! Retreat Vir-
ginia. Pre visiting at the Lutheren•
Parsonage this week. This is the first
visit of Mr. and Mrs. Dickson to Man-
155115.

FRAY—COCK E

The wedding of Miss Mary Faunt-
leroy Cocke and 'Mr. Jackson Lee
Fray. Jr. took place Friday. April 24

4:30 in Tilnity Episcopal Church.
The ceremony was performed by tro
R v. Paschal Fowlkes of McLean, in
the presence of the two famil'es. The
bride, who n as unattended was given

:nerving( by her cousin. Lt. George
Russell Talcott, III. of P,ichmoncl and
Fort Belvoir. She wore an ensemble of
!Ira crepe.
Mrs. Fray is the daughter of Mrs.

William Fauntleroy Cocke of Manes-
-as. and the late Mr. Cocke. Mr. Fraj-
is the son of Mrs. J. L. Fray of Cul-
peper, and the late Mr. Fray. For the
oast several months he has been
making his home in Altoona, Penn.
The bride was graduated from Holl-

ins College. Mr. Fray attended Wood. 
berryForest School and the Univer-
sity of Virginia, where he graduated
In law.

Among those from out-of-town who
attended were Mrs. N. E. B. Talcs:At,
Misses Ella and Elizabeth Cocke of
Richmond, Miss Harriet Cocke of
New York, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ran-
dolph Cocke of Baltimore, Mrs. J. I.
Frey, Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Miller.,
Jr. of Culpeper, Mr. Sam Fray of
the University of Virginia. Miss Ellen
Fray of New York, and Mr. Ewing

4

Wall, Jr. of Laurel, Maryland.

THUMB—JUNE WEDDING

The wedding of Miss Jennie June,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
June to Mi. Tom Thumb will, take
place Friday evening at 8 o'clock in
the Osbourn High School.
Miss June has chosen Miss Ann

Warren Coleman as her maid of hon-
or. Mr. Thumb will have Mr. Jerry
Gregor) as his best man. Miss June
will have ten of her friends for brides,

'maids, six little flowers girls, a ring
bearer and two train bearers. There
will be ten ushers who are friends of
the bride and gtootn.

1 All members of the wedding party
and guests who are expected to at-
tend are well known in Manassas. It
is to be an outstanding social event
of the sessions.
-

WOMAN'S CLUB JOINS
WAR SAVINGS CAMPAIGN

The Manassas Woman's club has
joined the effort now being made by
The American Legion, The Legion
Auxiliary and the Junior Woman!,
Club in the house to house" canvass
for pledges to purchase Wri&Savings
Bond,'.aeank of Manassas



THURSDAY, ATTIL 3, It)42- - THE

One word
that can win (or lose) the war!

WHEN YOU ADD it all up . When you
cut through the fog ... One word is going
to win this war or lose it.
That one word is...
IF.

We're going to win this war ... if we spit
on our hands. If we work till it hurts. If
we SWEAT instead of perspire.
If we roll out far more guns—far more tanks
—far more ships—far more planes.
And if we don't forget for a minute that guns
an tan s an ps an panes cannot pay
for themselves!
If we remember it takes money. Lots of it.
The Government asking us to lend it. Not
just our spare cash. But every blessed dollar
we can afford,

IMP

MAN.NSSAS JOURNAL. MAN “S AC
••••••••••..1,

The Government wants us to buy Stamps and
Bonds with it. And still more Stamps and
Bonds.

Let's not make the fatal m istake of sitting back

and letting the other fellow do it. Let's do

it now. Everybody. You. Me. Us. All.
Start now buying Stamps and Bonds every pay
day.

Show the man behind the gun, the man on
the sea, the man in the air, that you're going
to see this thing through—and see it through
NOW.

Remember, yo w case start baying Bonds by bay-
ing Stamps/or as little as 10 cents and that you
get • $25.00 (=earthy valme) Bond (Series E)
Joe testy $18.75.

110s Aftettiernemt paid Is, hp

People's National Bank
Manassas Virginia.

First National Bank Rank of Nokesville,
Quantico, Virginia. Nokesoille,

Help whe Me war witi Its money you save

Illet U. S. Savings Bonds and Stamps NOW!

--- --

TELEPHONE MAN CITED
FOR HEROISM

GEORGE R. PAYNb

George Randolh Payne, Mid)eburg
Va., combiaationman in the plant

department of the Chesapeake and
Potomac Telephone Company of

Virginia, has been awarded a bronze
:ail metal in recognition of the cour-
ige and presence of mind he display-

1 in recruiting a fellow employee
fter a severe electric shock on July
2, 1941.
According to an announcement by

R. C. McCann, vice president and ,
7eneral manager of the company,
kldrich Dudley, Jr., manager of the
lidleburg office and Payne were en-
;aged in stringing wires on a pole
me.
Having pulled the wires out and

supported them on brackets, Dudley
iseended the pole on which the wires
vere to be terminated. Payne attached
hand line to one of the wires. and

..ehile standing a short distance from

.he pole on which Dudley was located,
began pulling the wire up to enable
Dudley to terminate it. Dudley's pos-
ition was about thirty feet above the
ground.
Dudley grasped the wire w ith his

left hand preparatory to terminating
t, he received an electric shock which
-endered him unconscious. Payne
-mked up and saw Dudley hanging'

KC MES PREEMPTED

hams:. and small !m ins of some thi, t)
fivo coloied families of Dumfries Dia-

neer for intary purposes, th, 
Pitt 's Theatre I

BY GOVERNMENT •
In orCer to (( mpl te certain area

  MANASSAS, VIRGINIAtriet tue being preempt d by the Fed-
eral Government. the time for moving —

PAGE T711

t Yrii Mg this w eek.
turdav Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 8:00 P.M.On Tuesday a committee headed by , -

Henry Eaily was introduced to the ou ('an Conte As Late as 8:30 And See The Entire Perfermasee.
Prime William Chamber of Corn- Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and
meroe by Rev. W. H. Barnes. Consi- Children lie
e!stAr (11,eusion was entered into, !Balcony for Colored lie and 380
and Mr. tloe appointed a committee
composed of Dr. George B. Cocke: C.
W. Alpaugh, E. R. Conner and Profes-
scr R. C. liaydon to assist the eitiz-
t ns co ii the to formulate ways and
means as rapidly as aossible.

•••••••-....

BRUSH BURNING FIRES
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THK 1

PROVISIONS OF , •
, Tbe Vii Law, Section 646,
Charter 1f9. Acts 1940, it is unlawful

TEIS COUNTY. d-I:ing the period
MARCH 1 to MAY 15 of each year,

, to set me to any brush, leaves. grass,
debris, • or field containing dry grass
or ether ntiam able material cap-
abie f rt ad: ne fire located within
1360 feet of. any woodland or brush-
! lend. excer,t bets. een the hours of
FOUR O'CLOCK IN THE AFTER-
NOON AND TWELVE O'CLOCK

.1 MIDNIGHT.
These oroviQion, no' arin'y to

ifires whop -as be set witbin cor-
porate 'of any town or city in
this county.
Any person -violating any provi..inn

-1 this .Act shall. upon eonvicti..i. be

'Ined tot less than 10.00 or more
than :1100.00 for each separate offense.
In auYition. if a forest fire is caused

t e by any person or
liv provi,ion of this Act, such per-
nn shill be liable to the State and to
the County for the full amount of all
-xrense incurred by ei•her or both

sh.se agencies to extinguish such

________--

FUR SALD

FOR SALE: Singer Sewing Machine
in good condition. Price $10.00. Ellen
J. Pierson, Rt. 234.
51-1-X

FOR, SALE: Best buy in town. Home
6 rooms. Water electric and bath.
Large plot ground. Recently remo-
deled. Price $3000—terms. Phone
Manassas 12-F-4.

— I 
on the pole supported by his safety 

51-1-X

strap which had caught on the brac-
ket. Ile released the hand line im-
mediately and huriedly ascended the
pole. With calmness and courage he
placed Dudley's limp body on his
houlder and with krreat effort des-.

..ended the pole. Noting that Dudley
was still breathing, Payne promptly
placed him under a shade tree and ran
to • nearby telephone to summon a
doctor. When he returned Dudley had
regained consciousness and was sit-
ting in a rather dazed condition. A
rew minutes later he took him to the
Medical Centel in Middleburg where
his condition was found to be satis-
actorr except for burns on all of the
lingeis of his left hand and upper lip.

The Vail medal awards are mad,
annually and ate provided by a fund
established as a inenititial to Theodore
N. Vaif. former president of the Am-
erican' Telephone and Telegraph Com-
ports Under the terms of the esta-
blishment medals are awarded to
telephone employees for acts of service
which conspicuously illustrate Mr.
Vail's ideals in public service.

For Quick Results at little
cost try our classified

Advertisements

—:HELP WANTED:—

HELP WANTED: Experienced wai-
1 tress. Apply Manassas Grille after
10 A. M.
51-X

WANTED: Handy men at Lake Jack.
on. Either full time, or 2 or 3 days
per week for the next 3 or4 months.
Good wages, regular hours. C. W. Al-
naugh, Manassas.
51-1-X

HELP WANTED: Needed at once 15
arpenters and 100 laborers at Black-
stone, Virginia. Company can supply
lodging. Apply superintendent's office,
Blackwell Engr. and Constr. Company,
sewage treatment plant, Blackstone,
Virginia, or Warrenton office.
49-3-C

WANTED: To buy hog corn, barley
or oats. To sell Cokes Prolific Seed
Corn. 0. R. Hersch, Manassas, Va.
51-1-X

I will not be responsible for any
eebts made by anyone except myself.

William B. Struhs,
Nokesville, Virginia.

51-4-X
_ —

BABY CHICKS—Or:ers now being
taken: Birred Rockti: Whi-e
horns, New Harm-shire Reds; Day 01.1
chicks ready on Tuesday.; Custom '
hatching as usual, int:lading turkey
•ggs. Call Manassas. Huffman and!

; Kline, Cannon Branch, Manassas, Va.
17-ti-C

FLOWERS for every
ourpose. Funerals wed- ì
clings, formal occasions,
corsages, etc. Call Mrs.i
E. B. Hughes, Manassas

2-F-12

Agent for Rector's
Flower Store,

Arlington, Va.
Local deliveries free.

42-TF-C

MANASSAS HATCHERY
Our hatches go out each Tuesday.

All chicks from blood tested
flocks—N. H. Rerk, Barred
Rocks, W. Rocks. White Leg.
hems at $1 1.00 per 100:

Custom hatchinK chicken eggs
at 3 cents each. Turkey .t 4 1/2
r'.`WYQ ench.
%s appreciate your business

',nd invite your inspect101..

W. J. Golden, Manager
13-tf-C

9 :15 P.M.
  Adults 25.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, APRII. 23-24

A !MOTT & COSTELI.0

in

"RIDE 'EM COWBOY"
Also- News - Magic Caret - Terrytoon

SATURDAY, APRIL 25

11114•111.•••-

OP 0SOIS sEE

ludiv

DON.Red
PARRY
LYNN MAHN
WILLIAM HAM

A REPUBLIC PICTURE

Also - Comedy - Cartons) DICK

TRACY VS. CRIME NNO. 2

M.! •••• • MO 00 4.41.4.4WW •••••••••••••••W•..

1 WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29

CARC°
4 or
‘ LSI/ —Illull.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

APRIL 27-25

THE FILM AMERICA

IS TALKING ABOUT!

Thc

Vanish/NA
VIRGINIAN
wH.b FRANK Ann N

MORGAN•GRAYSON
Also News - Miniature

A d.mgercurs girl, A dangerous
guy! Romancing along the

perilous Burma Road!

'YANK f.)HNE

IRMA ROA
r

1.ARAINE DAY
•BARRY NELSON

NTliAai CRAW ORD
41s44 KEYE LUKE 01.

Also - Passing Parade - Pete
Smith Special - Comedy

#S# ttntSflttSSfltttSfl

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
APRIL 30 and MAN' 1

SEE THIS PICTURE
OR I'LL

HAUNT YOU!

A 14411U MOS FICTIMI
Olt MORRO • ITIERI:n 11144514A1.L • ALCOA SINITR

Also - News - Carton - Elsa Max-
well Comedy — EXTRA ADDED
ATTRACTION "FIGHTING
THE FIRE BOMB" Learn How
to Fight the Fire Blitz

WHEAT! WHEAT! EVERYWHER
PLENTY FOR ALL TO EAT.

Water Is a necessity, but a deluge of it Can be a /Writing menace.

So it is with wheat. Bread is the staff of life, but too mut.' •heat 
at

one time presents an •ggra‘at:ng problem. That problem faces

Amer.can farmers today with an ind.eated 
1.331.:00 000-bushel total

,upply ea Ju y 1, which is about 92.0O3.C33 bushels greater than the

.'apply the same date in 1941. Huge sup,iiies greatly ahect the price,

say U. S. Department of Agriculture officials. Transportation, s:orage

and production facilities demanded by s
urplus wheat are needci in the

Nation's defense effort. Virgin:a wiieat g..owers, a:onga..h grew err

is other states, will ballot on May 2 to uetermine whether regu;ato
r)

marketing quotas shall be operative on the 1942 crop.
SEE LOCAL STORY ON PAGE 1

MORGAN AND OTHERS SCORE IN
STORY OF CAP'N BOB YANCEY

There is: the flavor of American tra-
dition and a warm atmosphere *of
family life in "The Vanishing Virgin-
ian," which ope'.s an engagement of
two days at ti Pitts Theatre on Mon-
day and Tuesday, April 27-28.

The picture is based on the best sel-
ling biography by Rebecca Yancey
Williams. It closely follows the narra-
tive, with Fran!: Morgan appearing in
the title role as Cap'n Bob Yancey,
the author's father. Morgan is com-
pletely in command of the fiery, lov-
able character he impersonates.

The story is without artificiality in
plot or treatment. It is *merely 'the
account of Cap'n Bob Yancey, for

.rany years of the State's Attorney,

I for the City of Lynchburg, and hisremarkable family. The love of home
and the lofty ideals fried by him light
the picture as they did the book. The
two older daughters enter into their
romances with his blessing and he
faces triumph and defeat alike with
courage and fortitude, but always
amusingly.

Morgan plays Cap'n Bob to the life.
blusteiing and lovable at the same
time. Spring Byington is completet,
endearing as his absent•minded but
jealous wife, and Kathryn Grayson
scores an oustanding success as Re-

becca Yancey, the daughter who wants
to be a musican but who' is forced to
study painting because of family tra-
dition.

WHY NOT FAY YOUR SUBSCRI=N7
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this  be mailed to the defendant recaps; Rev. William H. Barnes, Man- i 
her I wsTra REPAIRING

*seas, Virginia, 2 car recaps; Prince
William County School Board, Manas-
sas, vireinia: 3 frock; Frank M. Win-
slow, Bristow, Virginia, 2 truck and 1
truck recap; Hamilton Latham, Hay-
market, Virginia. ; car; Roy W. Dog-
gett, Manassas, Virginia, 3 car recaps;
Roy W. Doggttt, Manasaas, Virginia,
3 truck, 3 truck; Hall Funeral Home,
Manassas, Virginia, 5 truck recaps, 1

VIRGINIA:
truck; Berkley B Hoffman, Gaines-

ville,IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE  .
Virginia, 2 car recaps; Frank B.

CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE WIL-

LIAM COUNTY, IN RECESS THE

15TH DAY OF APRIL, 1942.

HOWARD KENNETH BACHMAN,
Complainant
VS.

HELEN FREY BACHMAN,
Defendant.

The object of the above styled suit

is to obtain for the Complainant,

Howard Kenneth Bachman, a divorce

a vinculo matrimonii from the defen-

dant, Helen Frey Bachmann, upon the

ground of wilful desertion continuing

for a period of more than two years

and to have dissolved the marital

bonds between them, and for general

LEGAL NOTILLS
copy of this order be mailed to the
defendant to the post office address
given in the affidavit. • I

VIRGINIA: Leamon Ledman, Clerk. t

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE A True Copy:
THE COUNTY !CIRCUIT COIL RT OF Leamon Ledenan, Clerk symptoms of the disease appear will

OF PRINCE WILLIAM, MARCH Frank P. Moneure, p. q.
27, 1942.

BERNARD ('. MOONEY,

Complainant

VS. IN CHANCERY, NO. 221

MABEL P. MOONEY,
Defendant

The object of this suit is to obtain

for the Complainant a divorce a yin-

cub o matrimonii from the Defendant

upon the ground of desertion and for

geheral relief. And it appearing by

affidavit filed according to law that

Mabel P. Mooney, the above-namec

Defendant, is not a resident of thit

state, it is therefore ordered that the

said Mabel P. Mooney do appear with-

in ten days after due publication of

this order, in the Clerk's Office of our

said Circuit Court, and do what is ne-

cessary to protect her interest.

And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for

four successive weeks in the Manassas

Journal, a newspaper printed in the

County of Prince William, Virginia.

And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be posted at the

front door of the Court House of said

County on or before the next succeed-

ing rule day, and that another copy of

this order be mailed to the Defendant

to the Post Office address given in the

affidavit.

Leamon Ledman, Clark.

A True Copy:
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

R. B. Washington, p. q.

48-4-X

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY

OF PRINCE WILLIAM THE 30TH.

DAY OF MARCH, 1942.

ROSE BELLE SHACKELFORD

VS. IN CHANCERY NO. 220

HERBERT H. SHACKELFORD

The object of this suit is to obtain

for the complainant, Rose Belle

Shackelford, from the defendant,

Herbert H. Shackelford, a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii upon the ground

of wilful desertion continuing for a

period of two years; to have restored

her maiden name, and for general

relief.
And it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Herbeit H.

Shackelford th-2 above named defen-

dant, is not a resident of this State,

it is therefore ordered V.:a the said

Herbert q. Shackelfoid do asimar

not a resident of this State, it is there- of attractive window stickers is avail-
fore ordered that the said .John Allen able for display by :he families of
Hocking do appear within ten days men who are now serving in the
after due publication of this order, in United States Navy.
the clerk's office of our said Cireuit

Commander Chandler expressed _ 
Court, and do what is necessary to

himself as being pleased that the Navy
Department has taken steps to honor
the families that have furnished
fighting men for the Navy. If an im-
mediate member of your family is
xi-ring with th Navy, you ar pri-
vileged to request a sticker by writing
to the U. S. Navy Recruiting Station,
Richmond, Va. or by inquiring of Mr.
Wharton who will set that your re-
quest gets through.

copy of this rider be mailed t the Waltham 15 Jewel ladies wrist
The sticker is red. white, blue, 7 1 2

defendant to the post office adiress
given in e a avit.

America's outstanding artists. White
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

R. B. Washington. p. q. 
lettering on a blue water background

• attest, to the fact that "There Is A

. . X10 inches, and was design by one of watch 
yellow gold filled ease

$24.95

16a 9 Jewel Waltham a fine
within ten days after du. publication A TRUE COPY: 
of this order, in the Clerk's Office of Leamon Ledman, 

clerk. Man from This Family in the Navy." watch $17.50.

our said Circuit Court, and do v hat is 51-4-C
necessary to protect his intere.t.

ATTENDING POWER 16s 17 Jewel Waltham high grade

TIRES AN'T) TUBES ISSUED FOR DAM HEARING Premier adjusted 3 po's. $24.50
And it is further ordered that this

WEEK ENDING APRIL 18, 1942!
order be published once a week for All the above are brand new. Al-
Journal,itATIONING BOARD NO. 76 I Col F. B. Ryons, of Hoadly, is in
four successive weeks in the Manassasi Elgin Hunting_____ Richmond today, attending the hear- so have one 68

a newspaper nrinted in the I
Tires 

Gold filled. Slightly used
,Name Tub„ ing before the Corporation Commis- case

County of Prince W:Ilinm. Virein;:s quaranttfed like new—Sale Price
Prince William Electric Cooperative. sion concerning the proposed darn atAnd it is further ordered thnt a copy Occoquan.

ty on or before the next succeeding Virginia, 1 truck; Cordon R. New-I . don't worry so , All r •- ir work rtrtrantoert

$10.09Heiresses, Virginia, 4 car, Prince Wil-of this order be posted at the front
ham Electrict Cooperative, Manassas, — --- —door of the Court House of s•eid Coon-

rule day, and that another copy of land, Nokesville, Virginia; 2 car met 
one year Swiss watch-s rintired.

order
to the post office address given in the

affidavit
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.
A True Copy:
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

Frank P. Moncure, p. q.

48-4-C
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EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN
NOW UNDER WAY

-

An intensive effort to make 'the
public conscious of the fact that tu-
berculosis is most easily cured before

I Like
This Book

—

start in Virginia on April 1 when the ().m of • "ries or hog& re.
Early Diagnosis Canipaign of the views by students of Osbourn

Virginia Tuberculosis Association and High School Ma•••••80-8•9-

FIGHTING U-BOATS its affiliated county and city organi- sloe 1941-42 in cosn petitive
a

WITH HELIUM rations opens.
 for the W. C. Wsgeser Mw

In keeping with expectations, miss! 'dal Prise.
"I Rode with Stonewall" was writ-Leslie Combs' Foster, executive seere- 1Big non-rigid airships, more popu-

larly known as "blimps," are rapidly tary of 
the Virginia Tuberculosis As. ten by Henry Douglas and publish-

esociation, tab' today, the war alreadyd by the University of North Carolina
proving to those who have in the
past questioned them that they are a 

has caused an increase in mortality Press in 1940.

military weapon of A-1 worth. They 'among 
Virginians from tuberculosis. "I Rode with Stonewall" differs

are being used to protect shipping, to 
According to figures compiled by the from all other biographies on Jackson

-ight and attack submarines. The fac- 
State Department of Health, there in that Major Douglas, who prepared

tor today stands out foremost as were 
66 more deaths from tubercu- the notes for the story, served on the

lighter-than-air seils into a
dosis Virginia in 1941 than in 1940. general's staff and brought out many

new and
brighter dawn. The factor is helium.

In 1910 the number of such deaths minute details about the great Stone-

The story of what this ',Article 
leach& d 1.560 and in 1941 had risen to wall. The book takes only Jackson as

means to modern warfare is told in an 1,626. While the increase in mortality • man, from the time he took command

illustrated feature article appearing 
among whites was small, advancing of the army of the valley until his

next Sunday in (he Washington Sun- 
from 35.8 to 36.2 per each 100,000 pep. death on the battlefield near Chancel-

day Star. 
ulation, the death rate among Neg. loesville, Virginia. The book tells

etories about many of the other jam-

"We anticipated a rise in tuberculo- ous fighting men of the Confederacy

sis because of the war," said Migis such as Beauregard, Lee, Stewart, and

Foster, but did not expect it would Ashby, through their associations with

come so soon." Jackson.

One of the chiefs aims of the State Douglas describes the characters so

and local associations in the forth- Vividly that you can feel the charm

coming Early Diagnosis Campaign, of Stewart, the kindness of Lee, and

Miss Foster explained, will be to re.„ the sombreness of Jackson. It gives a

double efforts to give information to clear picture of the sacrifices by the

the public and increase clinic facili- officers and men during the War be-

ties to help find cases of tuberculosis
by means of the X-ray, a procedure valiant men who fought and gave

which is expected to uncover hitherto ' their lives for what they thought WRS

unsuspected cases in order that they right gives us courage to face these

may be arrested before reaching an ; perilous times.

advatezed slagn The look bes a .f.kst :Poring plot 
and is written in such a pleasing
style that I am sure everyone will en-
joy it.

This book may be borrowed from
the Ruffner-Carnegie Library.

—Thomas Breeden

-.MO • Mow --

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY
OF PRINCE WILLIAM, IN RECESS,
THE 20TH DAY OF APRIL, 1942.

--
Nellie Virginia Hocking,

Complainant,

VS. IN CHANCERY NO. 225

John Allen Hocking,
Defendant.

The object of this suit is to obtain BEAUTIFUL NAVY
for the Complainant, Nellie Virginia POSTERS NOW AVAILABLE
Hocking, a divorce a vinculo matri-
monii from the defendant, John Allen
Hocking, upon the ground of desertion
and for general relief.
And, it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that John Allen Hock-
ing, the above-named defendant, is

The Navy Editor of the Manassas
Journal, Mr. R. D. Wharton, has been
advised by Lt. Commander H. G.
Chandler, Officer in Charge of Navy
Recruiting in Virginia, that a supply

protect his interests. And it is fur-
ther ordered that this order be publish-
ed once a week for four successive
weeks in the Manassas Journal, a
newspaper printed in the County of
Prince William, Virginia, and it is
further ordered that a copy of this
order be posted at the front door of
the Courthouse on or before the 11zt
succeeding rule day, and that nncither

Bettis, Midland, Virginia, 1 truck re-
cap; Carson D. Baker, Manassas, Vir-
ginia, 1 truck recap.

WHO REMEMBERS

Who remembers when heavy arti-
cles of merchandise and live produce
were weighed on the steel-yard?
Mr. Proffitt has a pair of old-time

steel-yard scales in the window of
his insurance office. They still look
t ety trustworthy, too.

MARKET REPORT FOR MANASSAS
LIVESTOCK SALE, INC.

4-21-42

Fresh cow   $75.00 to $100.00

relief. Meat cows

And, it appearing by affidavit filed Cal'
according to law that Helen Frey
Bachman. the above-named defendant,

is not a resident of this State, it

therefore, ordered, that .the said Helen

Frey Bachman. do appear within ten

days after due publication of this

Order. in the Cl,rk's Office of our

said Circuit Court and do what is

necessary to protect her interests.

And it is further ordered that thb-

order be published once a, wet*. for_

four succesaive weeks bi the Marm-

ot/I Journal • news-aner nrirted ir

the County of Prinec William. Virzin-

ia. And it is further nid red that I'

copy of this order be rit,41 st tii

front door of the Court House of

maid County on or before the next

succeeding rule day, and that another

Top

  $8.50 to $8.00

  $14.60

Medium   $11.50 to $14.60
Poor   $8.50 to $10.50
Hogs
Light   $13.25 to $13.85
Heavy   $13.00 to $13.25

Shoats   $13.50 to $15.00

Chicken
Fryers   26c to 26 12c

Hens
Heavy21c to 24c

'TlF,t t'..__J'.._18c to 21c

Eggs   24c to 28c

We wish to thank ow,-,
various corrennorule.nr:
for sendinr their note,
early this week.

yew bag we giel Art won't *as U vise
Willa soil odor loft sseemiry bake*
ears daily arevisissiis ligsslis thole assistift
seeds mosistsgsmost. inssisis 81 TS Yes
is pissinot tasting 011eOL Lidos *emote
OPPItiOr. Ask 'nut druggist Ow RIMS.

PRINCE WILLIAM
and

COCKE'S PHARMACIES

MAKE EVERY PAY DAY)

BOND DAY
JOIN THE PAY. ROLL SAVINGS PLAN

BARGAINS ON

WATCHES

Watches are hard get but, I
have on hand some real bargains

Wahham 9 Jewel ladle* beau-
tiful wrist watch for only $22.50.

SPECIALTY

Chas. H. Adams
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

MANASSAS, MILLS
Manassas, Virginia

Now equipped to grind corn and e''-

change for corn meal and grind

wheat flour and supply.

Dairy Feed

Chick Starter

Growing Mash

Morton's Salt

Horse Feed

whole

Deal locally with the Mill that stores

your wheat, and enables you to sec•.1-2

Gcorernment Loans.

MANASSAS auLLs

Manassas, Virginia

H. S. White,

Manager

RUMMAGE SALE

Trinity Guild will hold its semi-
annual rummage sale in 'the Parri,
Hall, on Saturday, May 2nd., from 9
till 1 P. M.

List your prope.ty for

sale or rent with

R. Jackson Ratcliffe

i

II
I

I
II

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Complete Line 01 Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

  , 

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY

BABY CHICKS

liras ax
the past year. Make
high egg bred chicks.
CORD OF RESULTS,

O From high egg blooded breeders that
live and produce regatta. Let us show
you the proof of these results secured
from ear famous White Leghorn and
other Matisse. Legheena,
Broiler Chicks. Best blood lines in the

• United_ States.. Introduced_ through_ the
years of our breeding program. Hund-
reds of testimonials received during

Extra profits by buying our strong, and healthy,

PLEASE WRITE FOR LOW PRICES. FREE RE-
TRUE FACTS.

SEXED OR CHICKS PN $5.95 A PER 0PO
AS HATCHED 

COCKERELS $3.50 PER 100 AND UP

TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM
GORDONSVII.E, VIRGINIA

48-12-X

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble Memorials

4.04.
AtoNIUMENTS

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

r'hone No. 75-F-11

 01111.19.1.

SOUTHERN STATES COOPERATIVE

FARM BULLETIN
%dile&

How to Grow Hogs Bigger and Faster
Meat is a concentrated food and the government wants

more of it. One important meat is pork. Prices should

hold good for this staple for some time to come. It will

pay you to produce more.

M mit all farmers grow hogs, but the problem today is

to grow them bigger and faster. If you feed them corn

alone it will take 11 bushels to make 100 pounds of pork.

But a well-balanced open formula like Southern States

PIG & HOG FEED is a much more efficient pork builder.

It will pay you to lay in a supply of this feed and follow

the directions on the tag.

Take good care of farrowing sows for their condition

will have an important effect on the next pig crop. The

PIG & HOG FEED tag will tell you how to feed the

brood sow.

Mice Home-Grown Grain Go Further
Southern States Cooperative makes a 40% PORK

MAKER feed to use with home-grown grains. This con-

centrated feed will save you money if you have an ample

supply of grains on hand or have laid by some of the gov-

ernment wheat now coming onto Eastern farms. With

this concentrate you can do a better pork making job at

less cost.

-45k1;1. GEE YOUR NEAREST SOUTHERN STATES

50-3-C

COOPERATIVE SERVICE AGENCY
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Minutes of the County Board
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, HELD AT THE COURTHOUSE THEREOF
AT AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
IN MANASSAS, VIRGINIA, ON TUESDAY THE FOURTEENTH DAY
OF APRIL, NINETEENTH HUNDRED AND FORTY-TWO. THERE WERE
PRESENT: MESSRS. J. MURRAY TAYLOR, CHAIRMAN, V. S. ABI.L, C.
B. FITZWATER. W. M. JOHNSON. C. B. ROLAND AND G. C. RUSSELL..
The in,eting was called to Grier and opened with prayer by the Reverend

J. Murray Taylor, Chairman.

IN RE: BUPGET. SUMMARY
Budget, 1942.-43

Department Budget
Welfare Budget $33,022.13
School Budget 187,491.00
County Budget 82,064.14
Dog Tag Fund 2,500.00

$305,077.27
Revenue Sources

•
State - School Apropriations $90435.00

V. P. A. Fund 21,915.70
A. B. C. Projects 15,000.00
Miscellaneous State Funds 2.060.00

Local Miscellaneous Local School Fund 5,320.00
District School Levies 10,498.80
Delinquent taxes cad Land Redemption

18,000.00
Land Transfer 450.00

General County - Levy 108,419.60'
Merchants capital 3,000.00

Sale of Dog Tags 2,500.00
Balance School and County Funds 27,478.17

Est. Surplus June 30, 1942

Land Redemptions
Vince
Trial Justice Court Fees

Rent Welfare Office
County License
Motor Vehicle Tax
Commonwealth of Virginis
Delinquent Taxes
Transfer from Dog tag fund
Merchants Capital $1,00 on $300,000.00

Tax Rate $1.45 on Valuation of $7.300,000.00
Miscellaneous

Land Transfer Fees
Capitation taxes returned

Total Estimated Revenues

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA
EXPENDITURE ESTIMATES

FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30. 1943

GENERAL COUNTY FUND

TITLE OF ITEM ALLOWED BY BOARD

COUNTY ADMINSISTRATION

6305,077.27
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA

REVENUE ESTIMATES
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 36, 1943

GENERAL COUNTY FUND
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30„1943

FINAL ESTIMATE
$23,840.97

4,000.00

FIRE PREVENTION AND Evil:S(710N
l' tout and rural tire extinction service
Eireigen. y Fire Equipme nt

Toil
IN•lTiTUTION 11. C 11!E

Beard & Care inmates District Home
. . •
oiitrbaieii ChAleiretes Hoo e and !yak. a

LWOW{

I 
LUNACY COMMISSIONS

Compensation SLonbers 
county's shale V. P. A. Fund
Compensation members s elfare board
newii,g Room Materials
Total Public Welfare

PUBLIC HEALTH
Registrars Vital statistics
Dental Clinics
Contributions to State Department of Health
Miscellaneous
Total Public Health

ADVANCEMENT OF AGRICULTURE &
Compensation Farm Demonstration
Compensation Home Demonstration
Telephone and telegraph service
Total Advancement of Agriculture and Home Economics

ELECTIONS
Compensation's Election Officials
Rent
Preparing, Punting, Posting. Voting List
Miscellaneous
Total Elections

MAINTENANCE OF BUILDING & GROUNDS
Wages Janitor
Electric Current
Fire Insurance Premiums
Rent Rest Room
Repairs court house and jail upkeep of ii\rounds
Water Service
Sewer Service
Cleaning Material & Supplies
Fuel
Miscellaneous
Total Maintenance of Buildings aneGrounds

COUNTY SCHOOL FUND
Superintendent's Salary

Board of Supervisors. Comp. & Mileage of members

Comp. & Mileage Member District Home Board

Comp. Clerk of Board

Sheriff attending meeting, summoning members

Advertising, Printing of 51innutes, etc.

Auditing Auditor of Public Accounts

Dues and Subscriptions

Preparing Budget
Stationery, Office Suplies, etc.

Miscellaneous
Total Administration

ASSESSMENT OF TAXABLE PROPERTY

Commissioner of Revenue

Compensation of Commissioner of Revenue

Compensation of deputies and Office Assistant

Repairs to office equipment

Telephone and telegraph service

Traveling Expenses
Stationery, office supplies, etc.

Miscellaneous
EXAMINER OF RECORDS

Compensation

Total assessment of Taxable Property

COLLECTION OF TAXES. DISBURSEMENTS & 
OTHER

County Treasurer's Office
Compensation of Treasurer

Compensation of Clerk recording delinquent land sold to 
Corn.

Compensation for clerk recording delinquent land

Compensation of deputies, assistants

Advertising delinquent land

Surety Bond premi.lins (Treas. & deputy

Telephone & telegraph s mice

Repairs to office equipment

Traveling Expenses
Stationery, office supplies, etc.

Miscellaneous
Total collection of taxes, disbursements

RECORDING OF DOCUMENTS

Regul.. r Appropriations
Capitel Outlays and Debt Service

360.00 Total County School Funds

500.00
15,000.00
14,000.00
1,500.00 ,
3,000.001

108,419.60
150.00
450.00

1,050.00
172,270.57

1,350.00
81.60

290.00
76.00

250.00
650.00
50.00
60.00
50.00
25.00

2,872.60

1EXPENSES  OF COORDINATOR OFFICE
DEBT SERVICE

Intereq Temporary Loans
Refund Taxes
Delinquent Taxes
Total Debt Service

TOTAL BUDGET

DOG TAG FUND

Protective Live Stock
Protective Fowls
Game Warden's Salary
Dog Tags and Record Book
Transfers to County Funds
Total Expenditures dog tag fund

Receipts dog tag fund
Sale Dog tags (Net)

ANNUAL BUDGET FORM
VIRGINIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY DIVISION

BALANCE BEGINNING YEAR
STATE SCHOOL FUNDS
COUNTY (OR CITY) SCHOOL FUNDS
DISTRICT SCHOOL FUNDS
OTHER FUNDS

1,667.00 LOANS, BONDS, ETC.
900.001 TOTAL RECEIPTS AND BALANCES
25.00
35.00 ADMINISTRATION

on the 1100451 worth of tanginle p rsonal pr,pei ty. real estate, Machinery
500.00 and Tools in Manassas District. a Disetit-.1 School Levy of 15e, be and is

12,000.00 hereby made foi the plroose of paying interest and principal on School Bond
12.500.00 and other existing S hoot indebtedness in said Manassas District

On the $10004) worth of fungible personal property, real estate, and Ma-
rl chinciy and Tools in Coles Di Arict a District School Levy of   be
2.188.82 and is hereby made fol the purlose of paying mterest and principal on School

fo010:10X0) ,o 'e• e•si in .; , e 1 bteciness in said Coles District.
On the $100.00 woith of tangible perional property, real estate and Mackin-

cry and Tails mm. Dumfries District, a Distrist School Levy of 15c. be and ts
210.00 hereby made for the purpose of paying interest and principal on School Bonds

11,106.43 and other existing School indebtedness in said Dumfries District.
300.00 , On the $100.00 worth of tangible personal property, real estate, and Ma-

chinery and Tools in Gainesville District, • District School Levy of 15c be and
19.505.25 is hereby made for the purpose of paying interest and principal on School

:Bonds and other existing School indebtedness in said Gainesville District.
150.00 County Levy on the $100.00 worth of capital in business for the purpose of
900.00 paying School Appropriation. County Officers, Election', Poor Relief, Virginia

000.00 Public Assistance Fund and General Expenditures a levy of $1.00.
100.001 The above levies laid by the following Vote:

5,150.00: AYES: C. B. Fitzwater, W. M. Johnson, V. S. Abel, C. B. Roland, G. C.
HOME ECONOMICS 1Russell and J. Murray Taylor.

900.00 IN RE: COLLECTION OF DELINQUENT PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXIES
800.00 THIS DAY CAME David A. Lyon, Jr., and David A. Lyon III, of Prince
100.00 George County, and offered their services to this Board, under certain stip-

"70 ..0000 Virginia.
45.00 

set forth mi Delinquent Personal Tax Collectors for this
County, in accordance Section ith the provisions of Stion 394 of the Tax Code of

8 

WHEREUPON,
.

45.00 

'il 
POadoNp,tedon. motion made by Mr. W. M. Johnson, duly seconded and

140.00 en 
50,00 BE IT RESOLVED that this Board appoint and it hereby does, David A.

1,035.00 Lyon, Jr., and David A. Lyon, III, as Delinquent Personal Property Tax Col
lectors for this County, in accordance with Section 394 of the Tax Code of

1,080.00 Virginia, for the collection of delinquent personal property taxes for this
400.00 County for the years 1937, 1938 and 1939.
165.00 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Board approves and it hereby
240.00 does, the following agreement as to the compensation of the aforesaid Delin-

7,800.00 quent Personal Property Tax Collector the same to become effective when
190.00 the bond hereinafter describd has ben executed.
75.00 1. The said Collectors shall furnish, and pay the premium thereon, an o111-
150.00 cial surety Bond in the penalty of $1,000.00.
600.00 2. This Board shall furnish said Collectors with the necessary office space at
150,00 or near the Court House.

10,150.00 3. The aforesaid Collectors titian receive for their compensation 35 per cent
of all funds 'collected by them, as and when collected.

.1.155_00 4. Said Collectors Ala, report and remit to the Treasurer of this County 
7l.500.00 weekly all eollectiens insde bet them, less their said commission.
6,100.00 5. The Treasurer of this County is authorized and directed to loan to the

77,600.00 aforesaid Collectors, and -take their receipt therefor. the delinquent personal
property tax lists for the years hereinabove mentioned, in order that said

2,000.00 Collectors may make out statements for said unpaid taxes now collectable by
them, which lists shall be returned to said Treasurer as soon as this has

100.00 

been done.
A recorded vote being taken on the foregoing resolution resulted as fol-

117;500..0000 lows:7600 
AYES: Ca B. Fitzwater, W. M. Johnson, V. S. Abel, G. C. Russell and J.

Murray Taylor, Chairman.

172,270.57 Nothing further the Board adjourned to meet again on Thur.:day the 7th
day of May, 1942 at 10 o'clock A. M.

325.00
325.00
300.00
50.00

1,500.00
2,500.00

2,500.00

1942-1943 SCHOOL YEAR
Budget Request Next School
Year Ending June 30. 1943

$3,637.20
90,435.00
77,600.00
10.498.80 1
5,320.00

187.491.00
Estimated Expenditures

$5,780.00

170.00 INSTRUCTION REGULAR DAY SCHOOLS 113,906.00

225.00 INSTRUCTION EVENING, PART TIME SCHOOLS AND SUB. TEACHERS
25.00 OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS, (INCLUDED $ 

TUITION PAID OTHER DIVISIONS 6,400.00
35.00 COORDINATE ACTIVITIES 250.00

3,127.001 AUXILIARY AGENCIES

RECEIPTS I Transportation
Other Auxiliary Agencies

2.534.00
1
! OPERATIONS OF SCHOOL PLANT

25.00 MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL PLANT

175.00 FIXED CHARGES
1,664.00 TOTAL OPERATION

130.00 CAPITAL OUTLAY
380.00 DEBT SERVICE

30.001 TOTAL EXPENDITURES
17.60. BALANCE CLOSE OF YEAR

15.00 TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND BBALANCES

County Clerk
Compensation
Auditing by Auditor of Public Accounts

Telephone and telegraph service

Stationary, Record books, office supplies, etc.

Miscellaneous
Photostatic Recording Machine

Bookbinding & Repairs

Total Recording of Documents
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE CIRCUIT 

COURT

Compensation of Judge

Compensation of Special Attorney

Compensation of Jurors and Witnesses

tCompensation of Jury Commissioners

Circuit Court
COMMONWEALTH _ATTORNEY

Compensation of Commonwealth Attorney

Miscellaneous
Total Administration of Justice

CRIME PREVENTION & 
DETECTION

Policing & Investigation

Compensation & Expense of Sheriff

Compensation of Probation Officer;

'Telephone & Telegraph
'Compensation Coroner
Compensation & expenses Deputy & 

special Officer

Surety and Premiums
Stationery & office equipment

Miscellaneous
CONFINEMENT & CARE OF 

PRISONERS

Board & care of County prisoners

Bedding
Cleaning materials di suplies

Fuel
Miscellaneous
Total crime Prevention & Detection

500.00
25.00

5,495.60

660.00

50.00
1.500.00

30.00
3,600.00 I

600.00
6,340.00

320.93

22,400.00
50.00

10,625.00
4,500.00
2,035.00

165,946.00
5,500.00
16,046.00

187,491.00

187,491.00

Rate County School Levy
Gash Appropriation, by County-City Equal to School Levy Rate of 112.5

Average Rate District School Levies 12.5

Submitted to Board of Supervisors or City Council March 18, 1942

Approved by Board of Supervisors or City Council April 14, 1942

The above budget for the school year 42-43 provides for a session of 9

months or 180 teaching days.

R. C. Haydon,
Division Superintendent of Schools.

IN RE: COUNTY BUDGET

Be it resolved that the County Budget including the County School Budget

andthe County Welfare Budget be adopted with the following as the Correct

100.00 adjusted items:

200.00 Function 8 Item 299

30.00 Function 8 Item 8-f

650.93 and Total Function 8
And Function 11, !tent 215

900.00 and total Function 14

25.00 AYES: C. B. Fitzwater, W. M. Johnson, V. S. Abel, C. B. 'Roland. G. C. Rus-

1.575.93 sell and J. Murray Taylor, Chairman.

$2,488.82
$11,106.4.3
$19,505.25
$7,200.00

$10,150.00

1 IN RE: COUNTY AND DISTRICT,LEVIES.
1,033.00

Ordered that the County and District levies be as follow, f,o. the fiscal year

80.00 beginning July I, 1942 and ending June 30, 1943.

200.00 On the $100.00 worth of tangible personnel property, real estate and Ma-

700.00 chinery and Tools in the County, a levy of $1.45, be and is hereby made for the

purpose of paying school appropriations, County Officers. Elections. Poor

Relief, Virginia Public Assistance Fund and General Expenditures.

On the $loop.° worth of tangible personal property, real estate. Machinery
and toles in Brentsville District a District School Levy of 15c be and is

200,00 hereby made for the purpose of paying interest and principal on School Bonds

120.00 and other existing School indebtedness in said Brentsville District. I
100.00 On the $100.00 worth of tangible personal property, real estate. machinery

75.00 and tools in Occoquan District, a District School levy of 15c. be 
and is hereby

30.00 made for the purpose of paying interest and principal onn School Bonds 
annd

i
4,358.00 other existing Sci41 indebtedness in said Occoquan District.

100.00

"Lot the little
darlings halm a good timo.

DAVIS of BALTIMORE flat
wall paints are washable!"

Enjoy the beauty and luxury of having beau-

tifully tinted walls-particularly now that it

costs practically no more to use real paint

than to use a substitute!

DAVIS of BALTIMORE flat wall paints are

lasting and washable-you can remove fin-

gerprints, smears and dirt by simply wiping

with a damp cloth. It's easy to apply, flows

freely and covers densely and evenly. Inex-

pensive, too. Enough paint for 800 square

feet of wall space costs only about $3.00!

Come in and choose from the many lovely

shades -selected for your guidance by the

nation's smartest interior decorators.

Pt Ii: A Amor little booklet, "Char-
acter Analysis Through Color" by Faber
Birress. Conte he Icor your copy.

MANASSAS HARDWARE CO.
Phone

( . I,. Series. Prop.
MaIIIISSI1S,Centre Street,
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LOCAL I'. T. A. MEETING
--

Committee reports given at the I
local Parent-Teacher meeting on last I
Thurnday afternoon rave evidence of I
much activity during recent month,
on vai ious projects.
The school lunch project, just com-

pleted. greatly benefited many needy
dtildren and was entirely the work of

willing school mothers.
Prof. R. Worth Peters reported

that the Bennett School Dental clinic

successful year yet held, with • total

of 1221 correcive dental operations

having been made by Dr. M. S. Fields.

Two rooms in the school reported

100 per cent corrections and two othe

rooms were very close to achieving

this average. Much of this work was

paid for out of funds raised by the P.

T. A. Dental committee.
Plans for the. annual Pre-School

•Clinic are now in progress and it is

hoped that, in addition to the tests

being made at this time. X-Ray chest

examinations can be arranged some

Gine during the year.
Members were urged to attend the

Nutrition class now being held by

Miss Alice Webb.
The County P. T. A. Federation

meeting, to be held at Nokesville on

April 30th, was announced.
Dr. J. H. McNiel, of the County

Health Department, talked on the
school health program and gave some
excellent advice on general health
problems. He stressed the urgent need
of good nutrition as a base for good
health and pledged the full support
of his department to schools through-
out the county. -
Group singing of "Rose of No Man's

Land" closed the meeting after which
the teachers of Bennett School en-
tertained at tea in the school library,

P. T. A. donation were on display.

MAC'S OPEN SEASON ON THEIR
DIAMOND SUNDAY, MAY 3RD.

Sunday, May lid the Manassas
Mac's will take the field against one
of their old rivals Clifton A. C.
As in past these teams have played

neck and neck ball until the final put
• out.

All ball fans are urged not to miss
this game on as a matter of fast any
games this season as the Mac's Man-
agment is engaging games with
strong unlimited teams.

Admission this year will be 25c
and lfsc plus tax.

MAC'S TRAVEL
SUNDAY, APRIL 26

The Manassas Mac's your local
team will ave at 1 p. m. Sunday for
a game !,gFinst White Oak's.-

The Nlac's will endeavor to defeat
White Oaks as they suffered a defeat
at th ir hands lart year.

A squad of twenty (20 me” -v ill
be carried for this game. Conmsed
rnristly of rookies, sv',n blue never
play this class of ball before. Manager
Smith has hopes of a nuels r of them
and will give every one of them their
chance.

AIR RAID 17-STRUCTIONS

("q ..,A by the Pine, William
County Defense Council).

Until a suitnlle syste.n of Arens
can he installed .1- rrid -verninge
w'll be attended by fire 'reeks and
p-lice car traveving the streets with

saun :ins intermittently. All
deer will be sounded by fire truclAs
an : peli e car traversing streets with
s:rene bier:ins continuously.

CF,N7RAL RULES TO BE
03S- RYE!) BY ALL CIVILIAN

DURING AIR RAID.

1 REM 'IN CALM and do not be
f. ighteneti. More damage can be
caused by panic than by falling buil-
dings, materials or by bombs them-
selves.

2. IF Ar:AY FROM HOME, seek the
reareet shelter. Get off the street or
I iehwny.

3 IF YPIJ ARE DRIVING, park your
car at curb on side of road, turn off

4. IF YOU ARE AT HOME, sec.k
shelter in the refuge room. This room
should be a comfortable place with as
little window exposure as possible
and at least two outlets. The refuge
room shoil1 be blacked out by provi-
ding all openings with daik curtains
or drapelies so that no light can be
• len from the outside. Turn out all
lights. Do not let cracks of. light show
fibre outside.

L HAVE A SUPPLY OF DRY SAND
and buckets of water convenient in
the event an incendiary bomb strikes.
X* not throw water on an incendiary
bomb. Unless you have some Muni

arriring water on a bomb do not

to, to be. water to trethsquish it. Do
not get too close to an incendiary
boob. By covering the bomb With
sand and the use of a long handled
above' an incendiary botab may be
vesnovel with comparative safety.
G. KEEP OUT OF THE LINE 0E 1
WINDOWS._ .Fragments and glass
splinters Cause most ettitliallii.S.

7. IF EXPLOSIVE BOMBS FALL
NEARBY. gift under a heavy table,

SAFEWAY #' ç;
NUMBER 41 * Simple bat different sandwiches * Sandwkb foods that save yoa moose" * Aboat

bread and health * How Mrs. Black keist her badget dowse and savage

keep these 14 ideas
for making simple but
different sandwiches

They come from kliway's
Homemakers' Boman

flemawlaiss, when they are a daily
lunch diet, can beanie awfully tire-
some unless you intersperse the old
standbys (ham, cheese, tuna, etc.)
with new and different ones now and
then. Not only for variety's sake. but
—well, you know what fun surprises
can be. They needn't be elaborate.
Just glance at these appetising sand-
wich ideu from the Homemakers'
Bureau. They're simple but wooder.
fully different, not only for lunches
you pack but also for teas and light
refreshments in the evening.

Jest plain good

emend an mums with finely
chopped roasted peanuts or raisins,
moistened with salad dressing or pea-
nut butter.
INtaiewe batter with jam, 'ell, honey
Or y c op its.
Coinage deem with jam or jelly
or chopped dried fruits: or with finely
sliced chives, pickles, or onion; or with
chili sauce.
Areeticen, swiss, pimiento. or cream
cheese taste different with lettuce Emil
mayonnaise on pumpernickel or raisin
rye bread.

Thess are on the meat side
Ifiroand befogs., ham, or corned
beef, diced hard-cooked eggs, chopped
sweet pickles. mayonnaise or boded
dressing.
Meshed sardines and chopped hard.
cooked eggs blended with olive oil.
Cottage Menem and minced clams,
seasoned with plenty of lemon juice
and salt

These are sort of sweet
greens Meese. Seely cut parsley.
grated onion, lemon juice. and Mayor.
Dame
Clumped bard-enekod egg and finely
chopped watercress or tender young
spimch !elves, mayonnaise, lemon
juice, prepared mustard
Calmest rip e or green olives, and
coopped nuts, blended with mayon-
eats,.
Macho/ avocado, minced onion. lemon
juice. and mayonnaise.

These are a bit fancier

fr011Ooll se Moaned dried fruit—
raisins, prunes. figs. apricots, or dates
—and chopped' nuts, moistened with
bones, .
Na, Mood, sliced thin and spread with
creamy butter and grated orange or
lemon rind in thin mayonnaise
Boston brown brood sliced thin and
spread with pimiento or pineapple
cream cheese

IllICII-50 111000 IN MANY WAYS"
That's the title of the interesting arti-
cle in this week's issue of Family Circle
Magazine. that includes recipes as well
as cooking instructions for white.
brown and wild rice Out every Thurs-
day. free at Safeway

SafewayQ Homemakers' Bargee
JULIA LEE WRIGHT. Director

an overturned davenport or other piece
of furniture.
8. IF OUTSIDE AND UNABLE TO
FIND SHELTER, lie down.
9. IN CASE OF INIURY, CALL
POLICE OR AIR RAID WARDENS.
10. DO NOT PARK CAR IN CENTER
OF STREET OR HIGHWAY. keep
lane open for movement of traffic.

Do not believe rumors, remain cab.,
and use common sense.

COME TO TOM THUMB

WEDDING

AT

OSBOURN HIGH SC11001,

ON

FRIDAY, .APRII. 24, 1942

AT

OTI.Ott P. M.
‘,

Plan sandwich lunches for next week
from this list of money-saving foods

Bread Jona Lae Wright. SW lest 9e

Bread - NI oboe loaf 6e

Sandwich Spread Le""" ". 25c
Peanut Butter "*"" Tb. Jar 33c
Cream Cheese Phila.

Butter 'a" ° Lakes

Butter Taa" Pimad

Cheese """' 'Pr*"
Cheese L's" "•riega
Cheese "'s"
Margarine
Apple Butter •

Pkg. 21c
-

• 
pkg. 14c

34 R. '4. 17c
M box 

61c

2 33c
" se. Ri 10c

Grape Jelly e""s'a*"
Apple Jelly
Preserves
Salad Dressing
Salad Dressing Caacads

Miracle Whip Salad Dreesiss

Mayonnaise
Mayonnaise
Mayonnaise
Corned Beef "iie
prem Lanebeon Meat

Madams

ar•'s what makes a reel guarantee

Smartly. honesty. simplicity -this
is the beau of the Safeway guaran-
tee besasume, we saaawsly mist you
to be pleased with everything you
purchase. The Safeway guarantee
is honest sad put as sample as the
you must be completaly sated
—or your Safeway grocer will re-
fund all your money, right now

' lb. '6" 25c
2 Tb. jar 19c

I"- jar 11c
qt. 35c

- is. 27c
`'. 39c

▪ 43c
▪ 5̀. 45c
- qt. 49c

" ". 23c
12 oz. east 28e

Deviled Ham Underwood' 4 as. $1. 25c

Unelinlent. 

SO141M;$&say

FLOUR Kitchen
enriched

Craft

 13 15* bag 49e
FLOUR Gold
enriched

Medal

It Tb. bag 61,

FLOUR
'tersest Blossom 12 Tb. sack 44c

ASPARAGUS
Argo spears No. 2 can 210

BEANS Phillips
with Pork 3 1 M. cans I To

CARROTS "mainek
diced or elioestring 2 No.2 tans 190

CORN Gardenside
crushed  No. 2 can go

CORN New Fare
Shoe Peg 2 No. I eau 23,

LIMA BEANS Highway
Green and Ns. I aa

BUTTER BEANS
Seaside No. I am es

PEAS
Gsritenaide

S',UERKRAUT
S iser Floss

S'AGHETTI
Franco American

SPINACH
Hunt. No

No. 2 can 100

No. 21/4 can S.

 3 cans 25c

21/4 ran ITo

SUCCOTASH
Superfine Tr.pleNo. 2 eaa

PANCAKE FLOUR
artist' Sweet Os. so

SYRUP
is:eepy Hollow 12 ea.

SYRUP
Xer.liont Maid_ _12 os.

f:10Agggi or Spaghetti
Mon.co

15s

b". llo

1 lb. PSg• 100

SALMON Pink
except Peter Pan 2 lb. maws 39,1

P,:ce effective IN Manassas. Va.

tilel the close of business Satur-
day. April 25, 1942.

NO SALES TO DEALERS

41.111111•11•1!MI1.1.....

l

c,

4

Wings you my 11,4
know—and s1.3sal

. about tread
a. .1144 what ma enrtel;ed bread?
A. Enriched bread is bread made
from white flour that has been en-
riched with Vitamin Ill, (Thiamin)
Vitamin B2 (Niacin; and Iron—all
so essential to your good health.
Q. Why does white bread need to
be enriched?
A. The refining process used in
making white flour take* out that
part of the wheat containing •
large percentage of the Vitamins
Bi and Bt (Thiamin and Niacin)
and the Iron Enriching simply
puts these essential elements back
into the flour in the proportions of
wbolewheat flour
5. What other benefits are found in
Newt?
A. Bread is an excellent source of
energy and protein There are ap-
proxiumtely 80 calories in the usual
one-ounce slice 3 grams of protein.
Q. How much enriched bread should
a person sat,
A. At least two slices per person
per day are recommended in addi-
tion to an otherwise well-balanced
diet.
5.1* all bread enriched now/
A. No, only about 40% of the white
bread on the market is enriched.
Make sure the bread you give your
family IS enriched.
Q. Where can I get enriched bread?
A. At your nearby Safeway Store
you'll always find enriched bread
made according to U. S. Govern-
ment specifications. It's fresh daily
and guaranteed to please you com-
pletely or all your money beck.

;

MIT

lc SALE
PARKAY

MARGARINE
2 pound. fer 411e and tel •ne
other pound for It, or

3 Th'. 49c .

AIR RAID WARDENS FOR SECTOR AIR RAID WARDENS
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY IN TOWN OF :MANASSAS

Paul Cooksey
E. G. Parrish—Chief Air Rail Roy Muddiman

Warden— Prince WilIla County I Wi Hare Lynn
James R. Simpson —Assistant War- Willis Alexandria
en—Prince William County ' R. M. Graham
Rev. W. F. Carpenter—Warden Louis Carper

Gainesville District J. M. DeChant
✓ W. Zirkle—Warden—Brentsville C. C. Fisher

District E. H. Dickens
W. C. Sadd—Warden—Manassas E. K. Evans

District George Louis
E . L. Herring —Warden—Coles 0. 0. Holler

I )istrict J. P. Royer
R. B. Hall —Warden—Occoquan Lodi.. Bourne

District 1 Frenk Cannon
L. E. Pattie—Warden—Dumfries John Chapman

District , i C S. Gillian
I Marshall Haydon

eIR R 11D WARDENS IN
C. A.- Eincleir

TOWN OF M eN SS AS

Father J. Widow,
Ellis M. Cornwell
L. K. Lynn

FOR VICTORY
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS

AND EspNcs

SAVE 01 T1ESE 1
VOI5EIOL1 MEM

OLD DUTCH elasaaaaaaa lo

SCOT TOWELS rail 5.

SU•PURI soap 2 31 as' Plia' 3114

OXYDOL 24 os. pkg. 224

P & G SaaP 3 bars 130

IVORY Soap_ 4 med. cakes 230

SWAN seaP4 Im"1. rakes 23o

WHITE MAGIC Bleach ht'hat' le

CLOROX Bleach qt. but. 12a

LIQUID WAX Aerts_pt. can no

0. K. Soap 3 for Ile

WINDEX   12c

OCT. Soap   3 for 23c

DUZ   23c

CHIPS   23c

CLEAN QUICK   37c

ese meats are guaranteed
-TO IflQkiny

U any cut of meat you buy st Safeway -
isn't really tender and really juicy—we
refund all your money without question.

Chuck Rnpst 113, 23c
Prim- Rib lb. 29c
Soun M -at  lh. 13c
Red Jacizet Ground Beef 2 lbs. 35c
Leg Lamb
Herrinr  
Cottagl Cheese 
Picnic Shoulders 

lb. 25c
lb. 5c

box 10c
lb. 29c

Round and Sirloin Steak - lb. 41c

Defeee
you save eekkketly,

GUARANTEED-FRESH
It's sold by the pound to save you limey. Bey isM
whet you need today—neY only lar AA you set

Fresh Asparagus
Beets

New Cabbage

Lettuce

Radishes

Fresh Tomatoes
Lemon

Red Sweet Potatoes
Rhubarb

Kale

Spinach

2 lbs. 9c

Bun. 5c

lb. 4c

lb. 8c
3 Bun. 10c

lb. 17c

lb. 10c
4 lbs. 15c

lb. 5c

2 lbs. 13c

lb. 5c

You con win
compliments, too!

Buy Safeway guaranteed meat regu-
larly. You not only save money, you'll
have your whole family raving about
your cooking. For Safeway meats are
always tender and juicy—or all your
money back.

SAFE WAY

The World's News Seen Through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

An International nails. .V.AvApaps

is Truthful—Conitructive--Unbii.sed—Free from Sensational
sun — Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and ID Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section. Make
he Monitor an Ideal Newspaper, for the Mend.

Th. Christian Science Publighing Society
One. Norway Street, Boston. Massachusetts
Price 512.00 Yearly or oil 00 a Month

Saturdas issue, including Magazine Section, 52 60 • Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Imam 21 Cents. .

Name

Address
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST
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